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Inquiry for GOP
Probes Is Asked
By Demo Senatoi*

‘Kidnap Victim’ Willing

V

•■'"'■'“I Clark today ordered an invesllgallon of food, dothlnr and honaiiw
ii
tli« Justice departmenl 8 anti-trust division to determina whetlier "consplradea” eilat “to
tarn or to increase present prices in the food, clotliing and housing fields."
Jail sentences, rather than merely fines, ^ill be sought fo r any violators, it was announced. A jusUce J -r " *----- statement announcing Clark’s action, said:
“ Such conspiracies will be prosecuted criminally and in
those cases the justice department will oppose acceptance by
the courts of pleas of nolo contendere (no contest), and upon
conviction of the defendants the department will recom
mend jail sentences for the individual defendants and maxi
mum fines against the corporations.”
LAKE SUCCESS, Aug. 12 (ff)— The American delegation
The statement said the investigation follows a three*
said today that if the United Nations security council fails to month study o f the present price situation by Assistant
solve the Balkan problem, the United States is prepared to Attorney General John P. Sonnett who took charge of thff
join with other countries to protect Greece “ within the anti-trust division in May.
^
provisions of the charter.”
Clark feels, it was added, that “ the soaring high prices
Herschel V. Johnson, deputy U. S. delegate, gave this now continuing in the food, —
—.
warning to Russia after charging before the council that clothing and housing fields,
communist groups supported by Albania. Yugoslavia and require that a new and more
Bulgaria hoped to set up a totalitarian regime in Greece.
vigorous approach be under
“ We do not consider that our obligations or the oljliga- taken in these fields."
Hence, it was sUted. the decision
tions of the United Nations . . . are ended merely because the
to press fo r Jail sentences for Indi
Soviet union see.-? fit to use her veto to block constructive viduals
vlolaUng the anU-tnut laws.
propoHals desired by nine out
Ask SpecUi Hetaion
o f 11 members of the security
Shortly before Clark's announce
Lights, brakes and horns oa J90
ment, the OIO full employment com automobUes were checked K ooday
council,” Johnson said.

Balkan Move Outside
U. N. Is Threatened

Bean Worms
Threat to Be
Parley Topic

Methods o f controlling the bean
cutworm, considered a threat to
southern Idaho commercial bean
production, will be & prime discus
sion subject at the western bean
conference which starts here Thurs
day.
H. C. Manis, Univeralty o f Idaho
entomologist, said he would take up
the subject as his main topic for
the panel o n Insect pesta on open
ing day.
The bean cutworm has been con
fined mostly to Minidoka county,
Manls said. In that locality 20 to 35
percent damage was reported In
some nelds last year. The Insect may
eventually cause serious damage to
other m ajor bean producing areas,
Manls said.
The entoouriogist aald 90 pounds
or five percent D D T dust per acre
applied before Aug.
would control
the cutworm. He reported “ good
commercial control'* was obtained by
that method in Colorado.
Mania said the adult moths emerge
during late July and lay their eggs
on the leaves o f the plants. The
young cutw om u after hatching feed
on the leaves until they are about
half grown. The chief damage comes
to the crops shortly before harvest
time in August and September,

Police Check
350 Autos in
Traffic ‘Lane’

DoUy Cox (left). OreenrUIe, Tenn,. M -year-old divorcee.and mother
ihree-year-old dasghM>. waa beld at Detroit, M ieh. for lavesUfation o f kidnaping LoaU KotronU, 16, Dayton, O., (right). DoHy aliefedly
lured LouU from his home to get « Job here and eventually be married,
lon ls, who was being held In a JnvenHe home, declaj-ed (hat if be bad
been kidnaped, he w u a "willing Tletim." (NEA telephoto)

of a

England’s Crisis Act
Passed by Commons

Labor Center
Water Supply
To Be Cut Off

mittee had Issued a call for a special
"It bccomcs all too clear that tlie
session o f congreaa to restore prlo>
veto Is being used In defense of the
controls. The OIO pronouncement
(i8Bre.«lon8 of YuRoslavla, Albania
said there would be another round
and Bulgaria,” At another point,
of wage demands if living costs con
John.'Kin said:
tinued to rise,
"W
e
arc
no
longer
under
the
'L O K ^ N , Aug. 12 <U.R)— The house o f commons, after 17 necessity of attempting to appease
Clark recalled to his announce
hours o f continuous debate, approved an emergency bill to further a threatening veto, Let us
Although th farm labor supply ment that President Truman has
center south of Twin Falls will repeatedly warned o f dangers from
day to give the government almost unlimited powers over ow record our honest opinions."
rising
prices. Clark>sUtementsald:
continue
to
be
operated,
resldenU
Johnson
spoke
afier
Yugoslavia
industry and labor. The vote -was 178 to 63. The measure
Citea Tramaa Message
bad accuscd tho United States of there may have to haul their own
now goes ip the house o f lords fo r action.
“In his state of the union message
deliberately misrepresenting condi water after ’niursday when the city
The light vote was blamed on the fact that many members, tions In the Balkans lo jastlfy the o f Twin Palls will stop supplying In January, P ruident T r u m a n
nearing exhaustion from the long debate, had gone home, Trimian doctrine of aid to Greece. water as the result of a contract pointed out to the congress that,
Johnson snld the Balkan problem between the city and federal gov despite half a century o f anU-trust
knowing that the labor party’s overwhelming majority was would
Inevitably go before the 55- ernment being cancelled.
law enforcement, one o f the gravest
sure to win. The house remained stonily silent when approval natlon geiieral assembly—which/ The contract to supply w aur to threats to our'w elfare lay In the
meets in New York Sept. 16—if the the labor camp waa cancelled at the Increasing concentration o f power In
of the bill was announced.
regular Monday meeting of the the hands of a small number of
council
failed
to
break
the
deadlock
The labor government first
between Russia and the western Twin Palls city council at the re giant organizaUons.
proposed the measure a week
powers.
quest o f the federal government.
'In his recent mid-year economic
ago today.
A new American resolution cir Unless other arrangementi
‘ the President warned that
culated among the members would made before Thursday by
Passage came after commons
—
worked throughout the night fight
provide that Albania, Bulgaria and gamated Sugar «
ing down conservative amendmenU
Yugoslavia should be blamed di operator of the latK
to lim it the scope «r the bill of
rectly for supporting Greek guerrll- city water will t o
Prime Minister Clement Attlee.
l u and Utould be directed to ceaaa camp.
such action immediate!/,
Wtnston Churchill, conservative
So h M b Slated
I being
leader, won the support o f several
Johluon said he would not press
In other council a c t i o n ,______
for action on his new proposal
members o f Attlee's Labor party In
Safely Commissioner I. E. Nitachke capacity JUMnsioo. «r, tha ham per
n rr S B U R O H . Aug. is WV-The
three other Installations at the Hunt leas an Australian plan for a
“
the
measure
announced that schools for flremea ing of th^ entry o f u w U nna tatc
CIO United Steel Workers union,
relocation camp, J. H. Nlchola, pro kan truce failed,
sweeping for peacetime,
and police offlcera wlU be held In th e b t u t a e o U f t oC-flM c o m m ^ t y
which earlier voted to Ignore the
churchlll moved formally to cllnK ject superintendent, said. Bids on
r a e council win resume debate Twin Palls during September.
labor board setup under the T a ftInate a general clause empowering the surplus property will be re
!■ the Balkan question Thursday
The
fo^ thU
The South Idaho P lr e m e i^ asHarUey labor law, now has opened
ceived
until
2
p.
m.
Aug,
20.
morning.
^
the government to a.« u re th a t the
soclaUon wlU meet In T w in l U l t year wUl b t abned a t t b iM Tltal
a
national
drive
to
elect
an
“
accept
Lncluded
among
tho
buildings
are
^
naUon's resources are use d "In
for a five-day session on Sept. 14 problems.
able congress- to repeal the recent
00 biirrack.1 buildings, each 20 by
manner best calculated to serve I
labor act.
and will attend a school conducted
■^n addition to tha s e v program
120
feet,
o
f
light
wood
frame
conInterests o f the community," After
by Chief T. P. Treadwell, F brt Col the division will continue Ita prese&t
Some 390 o f the im lon’s district 5H hours debate, commons voted sinictlon. The minimum acccptable
lins, Colo. During the meeUng a acUvltlea aimed at breaking up
ofHcers and leaders met yesterday down this amendment, 278 to 130.
bid Is 1200 for the barracks and the
survey will be made o f T w in Palli monopoly power In Tarloua indus
to map plans for a mass registration
Tho bill as passed would empower cetlmated clean-up cost la » 160,
fire
prevention equipment and pre- tries."
drive and a campaign to collect II tho government to order workers to
Ouldee Available
cauUons.
T he CIO fuU employment com
voluntary cantrlbutlons from tho new Jobs. This, in effect, would alNichols snld Uie project would be
Two Weeks- School
mittee, headed by Etnll Rieve. ad
870.000 m «m b e n ^ .
Jcrw the government to cloao Indus open for inspection by pros|)octlve
lV t*H arU e7 U w «p «lfloa lly tries deemed non-essential In Brit bidders and buyers from B a. m to
A school for police offic e n , pri ministrative chairman, said ^ c e i
BOISE, Aug. 13 yp) — Nino slot
should be rolled back to near levels
marily
thoee
o
f
the
Twin
Palis
po
machines allegedly accessible for lorblda use o f union funds Tor ixillt* ain's fight to revive ita economic a p. m. dally. Including Baturriny
SAUT LAKB CITY. Aug. 13 (/P>play by persons under 20 years of leal purposes.
life through greater exports and ftnd Sunday, Ouldea from the pro- B. H. Snyder, president and man lice deporlment, will be held for e x lA t l n g before the OPA was abol'
ished.
However. PhUip Murray, presU fewer Imports,
nge were seised lost night In raids
J p c l will be available to asHlst bid ager o f the Combined Metals Re two weeks starting Sept. 33, N ltxhke
Appointment of two subcommit
by state officers at caffs In Mount dent o f both the CIO and the steelThe government also would be al ders In Inspecting the buildings.
duction company, said today woKe* announced, and will be conducted by
tees to survey living cost Increases
ain Home and Olenns Ferry, R . O. w^orkers. said "There Is nothing In lowed to order Inrtuslrles to net tislde
Nlrholfl said work would be*(ln and holiday pay questions affecting members of the Federal Bureau of
In the east and mld<we»( was an
I-ewls, commissioner o f law enforce- the T a ft-H arU e y law which pro- percentages of their production for Immediately after bids were opened Its properties at Bnjirr and But- InveatlRftllnn.
officers In Magio Valley nounced by the Joint congressional
mrnt, announced.
venU voluntary contributions."
export. They could bo directed to In awarding the bids and It wiis terfleld, Utah, nnd the Triumph
Olarnnce Saunders, superintendent
be Invited to attend the committee on the
He M ded the money collected speclflQ counUlM, ond Uie govern hoped to have all the awards in Ihe Mining comptiny, Hailey, have been
school.
o f liquor and slot machine enforce would be kept apart from union m ent could order any or all Importa mnll by Aug. 31. He reminded MnRln agreed upon with unton officials.
A third group which wiU make _
ment, said complalnta against the funds and "may or may not" be cut o ff from some countries,
Thursday night, city m eal handlers similar study In the far west, wUi be
Valley bidders interested in Uie
"Some local Issues" concerning
owners would be filed In probate used to make direct contributions
buildings that they must submit Triumph ojieratlons remain to be Imvfl been asked by NItachke lo at hesded by Senator WaUtlns, R.
rourt at Mountain Home later to< to tfandldatea or partlw.
tend
a
meeting
at
the
city
hsli
to
Utah.
p*iyment by certified check, cash settled, Snyder said.
day.
Murray, in a news conference fol
ier's check or money order along
CoMtract/i uro being drawn to dlflcusn II proixwed city ordinance
Hlx of the coin amusement devices lowing th e.m eetln c, M id the CIO
governing tlie handling o f meat for
with bids.
day, he continued, addhiK timt he
were Bclwd at a OIrnns Ferry cafe hopes to mllM 1,000,000 members
expected tliem lo be executed wlUj- sale in the city. Th e meeting will
M nit Clean Up Debris
and three at the MounUIn Home to carry on the 'taiost Intensive
begin at s p. m.
T a week.
NEW
YOi^K.
Aug,
12
(/I-)-Tw<)
He
said
persons
awarded
llie
con
iient.
election campaign In history."
tonlraet C aneelled
Offlclaln of Ihe Internnllonnl
Baundern aald tJ»e comptalntn
TJie ore. the labor leadrr de- former army filers piloting light tract would have 30 dnys In wlilrli lo
ConimlAsloner NItachke also
would charge that children iinder 30 ilared, "wotild welcome" a test of planes on an unhurried roiind-lhe- remove the building from thi- iirnn- IJnlon of Mine, Mill and Hinrlier
yrnrs of nge were permitted to play iiirbfl on labor organizations' pollt- world flight left Qoose Hay. Lnbra- Ihr.i nnd clean up the dcbilN. Nlcli- workers <CIO) were not reaclmUle nounn-d that the eight properly
Immediately.
Approximalrly
ftoo
owners
on
Terrace drive had each
SHOenONB, Aug. 13 — Ralph
the (tevlrrs In violation of ntntn law ^cal activities under the T a fl-H arl- dor at 10:82 a.m. (ESTj todny for nU slreKted that althoiiHli llirre ure
l>nld n proportionate part of costs for Holly, 5-year-nld son of Mr. am!
Oreenlajul, Uielr next slop. William four priority groups for the snle, iion- workers were Involved.
prohibiting tlielr accesslblllly to ley labor law.
paving projecl on that street. Each
Snyder snld tlie terms were sim i
nilnflrn.
Murray said the CIO does not In- Btrohmeler, flight manager for tlie lirlorlly bidders were rrtiurslrd to lar to those In the recent rontnicl projKTty owner haa contributed Mrs. Louis Holly, Shoshone, Is in
filers, announced here.
orltlrsl condition at Uie Gooding
(lie bids at the same time as llirre
tend to start a Uilrd parly or to
He said their antlolpalod inrlvnl will be no special bidding lor ilie between the union and the Krnne- »(1S 3U and Uio group, aa an Improve- hospital where he was taken Sun
support solely the Democratic twrly.
cott Oopper corpnratliin which pro- nirnl district, haa entered Into a day evening following a firearms
lime at Hlule Wesl Island. Clrecii- priority groups.
He said candldalas will be given laim,
was fl;62 pm , <EST).
The project superintendent siild vuied for a wuge lncreI.^n of 13 rc.iitrncl with the Reed conslruo- accldenl,
political action com m lllee iiii)port
Tlie pllolii. Clifford V. Evun., an, supply bid forma were avnlluble iil centa an hour and tU paid hnlldayn tlon roinpuny to do Uie paving.
Ills physlrlsn said Uie boy
only If tliey are favorable to Uie
Arthur Ashby, 1n t e r tui 11 o n n 1
o f Washington, D. o ., ami Oeorgo
le rrimp now and would be nmlled
holding his own but in very critical
■
by the CIO.
^uniBii, 39, of iMt Angeles, bcgnn
It or given Ui prospcetlve bldilrrn. union rejirescntiillvo, hrmU’d the
condition." The bullet entered his
The PAC plans similar organlsalabor negotiators,
I heir fhKlU Saturday at Tcterbciro,
Ilulldlnga M ilrd
abdnmen and esme out through hla
PAirtPlCLD, Aug. Vi — Oamas Uonal meetings among the United N. J. They arrived at Ooo.w ni\y
In sddltlon to Uie OO hnrrucks
back, Tlie physician said tho boy's
pnilrle grnlii elevators are over Eneotrlcal Workers, textile workers. Simdr^y after a stop at Pre.viue biilldliiBs, also Hilled forsnin nre tw.i
I'A Y 1I<M)HT AtlHIIIlKI)
Intestlnea were punctured In about
flowing and the largo wheal harvrst rloUilng and United Auto Workers.
HAILEY, Aug, 13 — ll.kilcy's HO
bfilh houses and laundry I i i i II i U i i k s .
a dosen places and several blood
IB lielng ntored In open blnn oiita railroad spur with an oriKliml Irhmiph mine workers lodi.y ha<l
vessels
wore also struck.
sUle elevalnrs-all becaiuw of a box
cost o f •2fl.en3, two rompletr *rwrr obtained assurances o f a IJ reni
Pull doUiU of the shooUng were
DACHAU,
Germany,
Aug.
13
i/l'j
car shortage.
«yntem, a refrlgertiled wuvetioime, nn hour puy increaae and six jmld All ,'Jl defendant* In th e w ar crimes not available, but It waa learned
Toni aanrnrd, manager of Uie
wniTlniiise
hiilldInK,
HU<lltcnliim iiolldays a year.
Uiat
Uie
boy's cousin, Don Holly's
trlBl
of
niichenw
ald
ooncentrallon
fJiititily Elevator cooiieratlve, said
Wage negotloUons that had brok- eanip <.j>rratora were oonvlcted by step-son, fired Uie weapon after it
biilldliiH, dormitory, moss hull, iiuiirlicit erimiRh box cars have been rsters building, recreation liitll, KH'ird J down u « l w eek.were resumed a U, 8 mllllary court today. Sen had been left in the bam by the
rHved Id Fairfield to haul out the
house, and several other nilft< rlli\n- Monday « » d Uie Uu-eatened strike tences will be pronounced TJuirs- boy's father upon hla return from
whrnt harvest. He nald about 00,000
was settled by 8:30 p m , Monday, day.
lus buildings.
huntliig,
liiiMiels of wheut were being stored
Priority in the sale o f hulldlugs according to lelephone word reWABHINOTON, Aug, 13 WRlAmong the defenduita was Use
•i'ho two lioyi were playing Uiey
farmers slouglit4-r llvrsKx'k (lipy
In hliu ouUUle the firm ’s five elevawill he as follows: ll) H"vpriiiiiriit t;elved here by Thomaa llenbrook. Koch, the widow o f the former co
Hoiwpwlves can look for a sharp rise cannot fred.
were sliooling rahblta, II waa retdi A walUng for box cars. Tlie elevangenrlrn, (2> reooiuitriirllKii riiiiiiK'e financial secretary o f ih c lUlley majidunt ot Uie camp. She denied
In meal suppllea this fall and win
p rled . 'llie older boy waa said to
Uut ooiuiiimrrs will have l.> pay
tois, which hold about 360W0 buali.
ter bul Bllmmer raUons in 1D<B as for Iheir brief feant t>y » limiirr i:<ir|H>rnilon for resale to small liusl- Miners' union local 381.
the su n d chargee that she hnd [>o alKMil 7 or 8 years oM.
i n eln, are Jammed.
Formal signing of the WHKe nucl
rr/iiili of dwindling corn crop pros- pcrlotl o f .(larolly. Unless rnnsumer
i3l stale nr local governmenl,
■ ■ from Uio akin of
Hiiiiford said :io box cars were d
lifui not been made and negotlallons
nn-prodl liistltulluiis, ami
prfU, aHrlrulture department of- Income dropn sharply, Amerlraiis
llvrifd to Pnlrfleld Iasi Hatunlay flrlnls said today.
nro still golnii ahead on tlie settlethe genersl public,
may be In for another skimpy mriit
atirt that ft lew are trickling In each
iiient nf minor differences Involving by Americana in
This
pollern
In
meat
oulpui
is
extiny,
quota next ^|lrlnR and niiinmer with
Individual iMHiiises" t<, Triimiph
peoird to result from a plnoh In feed prioea perhaps even lilglter Ilian
All tho defendanU, Including
lie tiiild Ihe wheat would not
mltiA workerti.
siipiilles and from prices too iilgh at present.
many s a guards, were chamed with
dniiixKrd by the ouUlda iturago.
W A B niN Q 'roN , Aug. Vi W l-'lU e
for pron u b le livestock produolUm,
yUiIallng the laws and usages of
Only a few weeks ago, deiHirUiienl
diior waa opened for dUcunslon of
n iere are fears that the corn officials were hiipcfxil Uiat an adeby perwinal bnitalltlea and
controversial policy m stteni a ffe ct
rrop will not only be ahort bul poor quale corn crop wmild ease ihe
murder of prlsonem o f many er.„,.WAHlllN QTON. Aug, Vi (,1'i-Two
in
g
Germ any as A nglo-A m erican
In (juallty as well. Farmers already overall tension on lootl prices and American airlines iiave been autliorU ies, It U estimated the d«aU>« at
talka began today on ways to bOOit
are being warned to preiwre for perhaps bring the first break In tho iK d to o|>erate between the Pm-Klo
Rulir coal mitput.
much "soft" com , that Is corn which cost o f living. Hut this lm|w faded const and Tokyo as a llrst step
WlUard Tho
JEliUaALKM, Aug. II W7- 'n i e
W A nm N d'i’ON. Aug la fu m -A has poor feeding value and cannot
After Uie court preaident. Brig. of lU t a w ho
wlUi tlie ending n( the brief siirll toward reoiienlng Japan U> com  toll in continuing Arab-Jewlsh vUipiihllit road ndmlnlslratloij spokes- easily be stored.
Cleii. Emil O, Keil, pronouiKcd the
o f goo*i growing wekUier In the corn mercial aviation.
Im re li> Palestine roae to sU killed
\ HRld today that plans for tli#
'n ils means Uiat much of the
verdlot. Uie prlsonera began preDisclosing this today, stale depsrl- and l i wounded t<Klay,
tiHlUiii’fl i<U|)Pr'drluxn highway ays- 1047 harvest will be fed lo livestock belt In mid-July,
MnUng
personal
pleas
for
clem'I1te corn crop now Is expeeted to ment olflciala said (hat I'sn Amer
Initial fltlale
lor may tin dnlayed by cIUm "hag. early In the season and the live,
'Ilie latest ouualty waa a Jewish ency.
w hieh baa a ____
gllng" over whellirr they can afford stock nulckly rushed off Ui market. run only 3,0«0,000,000 bushels snd ican and NorUiwesl have been mute serloauly wounded by a knife
............... ......... a for produe^ In Uta
probably will drop even further as n granted temiwrary permlta lor op- attack on Uie Ja ffa .*M AvW city
tlirsn liixiirlrs.
\
Animals will not bo fattened lung
m er Atnerloaa cltiaen M w ln KatTlin s|K)ke«inaii, noherl noyall, enough lo produos the oliolcest cuts result o f the present droUJht In the eratlona to Japan.
m e . Police B.I<t tho mute waa un•• Klienbogen htau eir a Buohenmidwest. The toll already taken by
TtUaM
They said the permit, were able lo Identify the atUckers, but
said mnnt i lllns are uiicertAin atmut o f meal.
hi>t weaUter U 111,000,000 bushels. graiiUd iwrUjr to enable the air it wna premimBd they were Ariba, wald prUoner_who beoame a trusty Ina o f a
)ro|«*iMl fnur-llne expressways
The normal Increase In l>eef and
w sU nt o f the n tau , and Prince atQtuM
I would shoot traffic iMisl Ijusl- lork production during llin fall and The lurvesl In p ro sjw t would ! « llnea to transport 400 businessmen
Three Jews were killed last night JMla
W
ald«ok,
former
high
6fl
barely
average,
and
far
below
last
w
h
o/are
Mheduled
to
go
to
'nikyo
I dlAlrlrta III clUei at S& and winter inonlhs Is exim led lo be
in tiie second night o f communal 0 floer who was the first Oennan
year's record production ol 3,387 021 - this week Ut lU r l reoi>enliig Joji40 miles per liotir.
strife In tha all Jew U h oily o f of_ royal blood M be tried for war
even more marked liiau usual as 000 bushels.
aiicM foreign Uade,
I'ei Aviv.
crimes.

Bids Received
For Buildings
AtHuhtCamp

CIO Opening
Drive to Gain
- ‘Own Scions’

Hailey’s Mine
Workers Get
Pay Increase

Glenns Ferry
Slots Seized

“Flivver” Global
Hop Is Resumed

Shoshone Boy, 5,
Shot; Condition
Termed Critical

Wheat Piled on
Ground As Lack
Of Cars Is Felt

31 Convicted for
Buchenwald Jail
Wartime Crimes

Good Fall Meal Supply Seen;
But Slimmer Rations for 1948

I

City Haggling to
Delay Road Plan

2 U. S. Airlines
Okayed to Japan

night by city and state pbUee co
operating I n -a drive-to-ellm lnaU
traffic hazards hi the form ot a u chanical defects from the couat7*a
highways.
Tickets were given to 25 inototlsts
whose cars had Improper lights, de
fective horns and brakes or fo r la e k _
o f a valid operator's Ueeiue.
Conducting the d rive,.h eld b t - tween 8:30 and 10 p in . ta the 900
block o f Shoshone
SU te PoUce Lieut. A. E. F e ife b u .
assisted by SUte PoUca Officers
Bob 'Albertson, Buhl, and W ayn»
Lundberg, Hailey, and three mem*
bers o f the Twin Falla poUe* de
partment.
MotorlsU who were given tIekeU'
by the officers were scheduled to
appear in Twin Falls eftjr tr a its
court Tuesday.
^- Four d r l m posted ta od i,«C i^

■ ifb t t t a n .^ t b t r mabotUlM -wtn

Ueutenant Pdtklns a ^ k a waa
-pleasantly autprtM T
tlte
number o f TloIaUons fotmd
aulomobilea was so low and p m a ised addlUonal trafflo safety laoea
at later dates to eliminate more ot
the mechanical defeota that ara
hasards to aafe driving.

Rebels Tlireaten’
Parag[uayCapital;
President Leaves
BUENOS AIRB8. Aug. 13 (if) —
ArgenUne sources said today Presi
dent Hlglnlo Morlnlgo of Paraguay
had fled the rebel-threatened eapl«
la] of Asuncion, but the A su n cM
radio said his government waa
pledged to "win or die" la
of tho city,
loyalist lines around A w ncloo
0 unbroken, declared the Asun
cion broadcast last night, reported
by the Bratillan news agenoy.jUaprea*i.
"This consututas a new tr lo m ^
for tho Morlnlgo government whlsh,
together with the Ooloradoa (mem
bers o f the conservaUva National
Republican party backing the ad
ministration), promises to whi 'o r
die In defense of Paraguay's capK
UI, which Is defooded by a belt ttf
iron," Uio sUUon declared.,
The ArgenUne in fonnanu a41d
Morlnlgo pulled out o t A wnoloii
yesterday a fu m oon for PUar, near
Uie Argentine border IM milM
south o f the oapiUL
T he Paraguayan a m b a ia h m
could not confirm iba
Argentine InformanU who b » « *
been in frequent contaot with I
Morinigo government aa4d ttwy fc
word o f the r —
^
■
dlrocUy from J

Anglo-U.S.Talk Taxjlxpert^
Opened on Ruhr Di^tsNe
AV

<1

Die, 14 Hurt in
Jerusalem Riots

KW

J

■

Sweeping Probe Ordered
On Nation’s Soaring Cost
Of Food, Clothing, Homes

WASHINGTON, Aug 12 (^P)— One Democratic senator
called today fo r a senate inveatigation o f investigations as
another said the decision by a Republican-controlled com
mittee to break o ff the Howard Hughes inquiry gave the
GOP a "political black eye.” Senator MtJrray, D., Mont., told
a reporter he thinks the war investigating committee’s two
weeks o f public hearings into Hughes' war-time plane con
tracts represented “ Just another example o f efforts to
smear every witness who takes the stand.”
"They didn’ t have anything to go on and were just de
pending on sensationalism,’ ’
the Montana senator declared.
“ The same thing has been go
ing on before a lot o f other
committees. The senate ought
to make an investigation of
t h e s e so-called investiga
tions."
Murrasr declined to predict his
party's course, but there were indi
cations that tho Democrats will try
again next January to kill o lf the
war investigating group, originally
headed by President Truman when
he was a senator.
Gronp Got Extension
The committee's lUe was con
tinued untU Jan. 31. 1M8. by a «
to i3 senate vote early this year
tn which Senator O'Danlcl, D.. T e x ,
alone crossed porty Hnes.
Although Senator Ferguson. R.,
Mich., contended that the Hughes
Inquiry will go on again full blast
Nov. 17, Senator Robertson, D., Va..
said he thinks Ferguson's action In
abruptly postponing the case yes
terday hurt tlie Republicans po
litically. Ferguson la chairman of
the subcommittee assigned to the
Hughes cose.
Demos “Merely Afreed'’
Senator Pepper, D.. Fla., said he
and Senator O'Conor. D.. Md.. only
other subcommittee members pres
ent. merely acquiesced In Ferguson's
decision to call a three*month halt.
Ferguson told a reporter he
wouldn't answer the Democratic
charges “because this is not a mat
ter of politics and we are not going
to try It In the press and o a the
radio."
■‘We are going to try it right In
the committee room, b^ ln n ln g Hov,
17.” he said.
Meyer fliv ea B ltm o
Ferguson contended he had found'
U impowible to contlnu* without
Jotm W. U eyer u a witness. Meyer
Is the portly entertainment emis*
sary Hughes said he hired to im
prove hla public relatloru after he
found that air corps officers gen
erally "hated" him.
Meyer disappeared after a commlttee subpoena for him expired
and after Ferguson sold the partygiving publicity man had agreed to
remain on call.
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OdomPicking
Praises^Cash
For Solo Hop
OBXOAOO, Aug. « OUD-Wmiara
P. O dom WM a biuy m wi today.
P4rt J3f W i Ume w»* Uken up r«apin » fliw ocU l MJd taUnglble honors
lor h li record-breaking world flight
and the remainder was iw d to pre
pare for new flights.
W ithin leM than 24 hours aft«r
he completed his round-the-world
trip. Odom 09llected *1.000 for t w
brieZ radio appearances. More proflU
were expected to come from Icciurw.
teatimanials and other actlvlUM.
Tnunaa U u d * Filer
Mewagea o f congraiulation-t were
pouring in. One came Iroin PreJl-.
dent Truman.
■‘Heartj' congratulttUons on your
conquest o f time nnd ipacc." Mr.
Truman telegraphed. •'Again ihe
dauntleu American spirit wln-v Your
coiintr7 is proud of you."
•Tired Heart Dr. C. W . Dlngmsn. United Air
lines medical examiner, said today
that be had recommended 10 to u
hours sleep for Odom for several
weeks. He said an electro-cardio
graph Uken yesterday showed that
the flier had a tired heart as result
of hi* endurance flight. Otherwise,
however, he was "in good condition."
Odom already was malting plana
to participate In the Bendlx air
races Aug. 31. using a new type of
fIghUr-type plane with a speed of
more than WO miles an hour.
In November, he will make an
other world cruise over both poles in
a B-93 bomber. He will muke sev
eral flights over the north pole in
army planea in preparation for the
world hop.

Burley Men Hurt
In Minor Wreck
BURLEY. Aug, 13—Leland Bell.
Burley, received lacerations on the
left hand, but four automobiles In▼olved in two minor crashes near
Burley were n ot damaged, accord
ing to J. 7 . Bedlngfleld, Burley,
iU t« patrolman.
Oaznett Kidd. Burley, was ar
retted for {allure to observe a stop
d gn when the IM l Chevrolet pick
up he was driving struck a 1038 se>
dan drlTtQ tiy Bans M itchell lour
mile* south and a half-m ile west
o f Burley.
N o one v a * hurt and neither car
(Uma«ed when a 1937 Chevrolet se
dan driven by Amoe W. Millard,
lou U 2. R eybum . coUlded in Keyb u m with a 19U Studebaker. driven
tff Ja n et W . Sorenson, route 3,
Heybum.

The Hospital
Smergency beds only were avall•Ua Tueaday at the Twin Palls
county general hosplUl. Visiting
are from 3 to 4 and 7 to 8
AOUITTEO
t Hedrick. ObarlM Kleinkopf,

K e e p t h e W h i te F la g
o f S a f e t v F ly in g

N o w tw o d a y s w ith o u t a
t r a f f i c d e a th <« our M a g ic
V a lleu .

Antagonisms of
East-West Fade
At Scout Padley
MOISSON, Prance, Aug. 13
East • WMt antagonisms appeared
today to
am ong the Boy Bcouta attending
the world scout jamboree.
Ciechoslovak scouta ~ the only

Mrs. d o e B. Bell
Recruiter Finds
Elderly Man
Twin Falls News in Brief Navy Vets Slow Seen Today Paid Last Honors
Nabbed After
a
To Oaim Medals
8 ‘Marriages’

Oraaga Meeitag 8 « t
V ialU ^ FareaU
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kirkpatrick
T h e Twin Falla Orange will meet
and children. Spokane, are Tlaitinc at 8:80 p. m. Wedneaday at the
HOLLYWOOD. Aug. 13 (U.B -A her parents. Ur. and Mra. Glynn K. lO O F hall.
bald, bespectacled and paunchy Smith.
VPW Me«ta Today
movie extra was described as a fine
gentleman today by eight middle- SeU V liil In Area
Retular monthly meeting of the
Kenneth 8. Agerter, chemistry Twin Palls post o f the Veterans of
aged widows he allegedly married
master at Shattuck school, Fari
without obuinlng dlrorces between
Foreign Wars will be held at 8 p. m.
bault. Minn., will visit alumni and today in the poat'a club rooou.
ceremonies. •
patroru of the school In Twin
Gerald D. O'Neil, 81. was arrested
Aug. 14.
VIslUng Parenta
in the middle o f a dance with Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Broaddus.
Myrtle Reilly, who claimed she was
Lea rn After Visit
Royal Oak. M ich., ara tpendlng a
wife No. 8. Police booked hkn on
Dr. H. D. Cogswell and family. three weeks' vacation with Mr. and
four counts o f bigamy, for prcllmln
Tu aon . Arlr., left for Canada Tues Mrs. C. E. Beymer, U rt. Broaddus'
ary hearings Friday. They said hi
day after visiting his uscle and parenta.
already had served four years for
aunt, Mr, and M n . P. L. Cogswell,
one set o f dual marriages.
here.
le b e d ila d
“Oood D aneer
There will be a apecial meeting
T he ballroom Romeo wooed and
Saddle, Carbine Taken
of the American Pension club com
on most of the ladles while they
John
Cristobal,
303
Blue
Lakes
mittee in the probaU court rooms
danced, they said. They agreed he
boulevard north, reported to Twin at 8 p. m. today. T h e public U in
was a very good dancer.
The reat of th i alleged wives Palls county aheriff's office Monday vited.
ihe theft of a saddle and 30-30 car
lined up like thU:
Mrs. Stella Prank. Los Angeles. bine. Deputy sheriffs are investigat Viait ChUdreas Family
ing the theft.
Mr. and Mra. George A. OhUdress
Feb. 7. 1043, In Las Vegas, Nev. She
and daughter, Marahfleld, Mo., are
began annulment proceedings In
visiting at the hom e o f h ij brother.
1944 but. police said, never com
Marriage licensee were issued R. E, Ohildreas. and family on PUer
pleted them and. Is his legal wife.
avenue.
Mrs. Margaret Beeler, north Long Monday at the courthouse to David
Beach. June 31. 1B49. In Las Vegas, S. Barry, T w in Palls, and Xmma
Nelwlrth. Rexburg; Nfarbert Lassen, Sergeant B etorsa
She got a divorce March e, 1947.
M /Sgt. Lloyd D . Parmer and Mrs.
wunc ■
im niic
Filer, and Donna Brannen. Buhl,
Quite
B Tangle
Farmer are visiting hU parent*, Mr.
and Mra. R ay Fanner. He recently
26, lB 4 B ^ u a n a . Mex. She h«^
--------returned after II m onths In Korea
*'• « ‘^u iea u ^ i a .
Ivhlt* Mr*. Bailey
and Japan. He will report to T a
Mr^ Julia ^
Mrs, John E. Welles , of D e n « r . coma. 'Wkah., fo r reaasigtunent i

tlo n -fo u n d themselves plewantly
and unexpectedly surprised by the
warmth
o f their welcome, _ and
and
.....................
pomphleU they brought with them
to plead for understanding of Slav
youth remained In their headquar
Juno I. Y m ,,. M l!. Bht, W l him
,5 ^ ™ t
ters tent, undistributed.
•
,to Denver from the east, when her
Some of the Ciechoslovak boys a j « r a w e « .
>husband was transferred to a new
..i 7 " 7 u .v
find the I Mrs. Reilly claimed they were
position with the L. O . Balfour and
company Jewelry concern.
welcomed with open arms.
)vaks had been In
The Cae
Mildred BarUeit B ert
delicate position with regard to the
Mildred BarUett, a 19i5 graduate
Jamboree. A rival Intemotlonal
youth meeting now U being held in
X t S n i l l l B l U 1 > U U U uimed from Los Angeles. Calif., foi
their own country, and It Is being
two weeks' visit following com'
Plve applications for building perboosted enthusiastically by the Com mlta with total estimated coaU pletlon o f a fashion merchandising
munist press, In opposition to this amounting to »7,600 were filed Mon course. She will return to Lot
Jamborse.
,
^ day and Tuesday In the office o f the Angeles In two weeks to become a
The Crechoslovak ScouU h a d Twin Palls city clerk.
buyer for a Hollywood store.
brought leaflets saying 'T o you of
Nettle A. Combs. 388 Jefferson
the west, we shall tell about the street, plans to move a 30 by 40- RabblU Stolen
heroism o f Soviet and Yugoslav foot frame building from lot 11 to
The theft o f seven white rabblU
youth.” *n»e leaflets apparently were lot 13 in block 1 of the Palmer ad from the hutch owned by John
intended for dIstrlbuUon. but thus dition, place it on a concrete foun Berreth, 448 Washington street, was
far none has left the office tent.
dation over a full basement and being investigated by Twin Falls
make a 10 by 13«foot addition. Cost police Monday. T h e rabbits were be>
la estimated at 83,000.
lleved by Berreth to have been
John Pankhauser, 1704 Addison stolen between 11 p. m. Sunday and
avenue east, asked permission to
m. Monday.
put new shake shingle siding on a
one-family dwelling and estimated Miss WhlUhurtt Here
hU cost as tfiOO.
Kay Whitehurst arrived h e r e
J. W. Sldwell. 833 Shoshone street
One solution to the Imminent north, plans tc build a 33 by 3«-foot Monday from Loe Angeles where
she was graduated n rd a y from
shortage of fkrm labor in this frame one-family dwelling In the
section was offered Tuesday by A. Orchalara subdivision at an esti Woodbury college. She wUl return
J. M eeki. manager of the Twin Palls mated cost o f >34)00. The baaement to California in two weeks to start
work in a m otion picture studio.
office o f the Idaho sUte employment and foundaUon were previously
She U a 194S graduate of Twin
service.
structed.
Falla high achooL
The official pointed out that he
Fred Bender, 168 Monroe street,
had received several queries from
seeks permission to build a 13 by
potential farm workers In the mid
13>foot addition to a trailer house at'
west who would be Interested in
a cost o f 8300. The addition is to
coming here either individually or
In “gangs" of five or six to d o har be placed upon cement blocks.
The Ralph 0 . McNew company
vest work If they could be assured
plans to erect a 13-toot cinder block
housing facilities.
wall around three sides of an 89
.I f fu m e rL «iu>..oeed
lW *foot skating rink at 340 SecI MWiue east. Cost Is estimated at

1-l.r tS

J®.« «

Five Persons Ask

Job Office Head
Offers Solution
To Labor Dearth

m m

Although A m siea n defense and
W « ld war U victory medals have
been available fo r navy veterana
since Aug. 1. aurprlaingly few have
been applied for. according to CQM
Edgar P. Palmer, recruiter In charge
o f the Tw in PalU aUUon.
Most recant reclptenU o f the
medals are Leater LaVere Ballou,
who recaived the vfclory and de
fense medala, with base clasp; and
Darrell Clare Deagle, who received
the TlctoTT medaL Both are Twin
Palls reaiilanta.
All veteran* who aerved on acUve
duty at a n r time between Dee. 7.
1941, and Deo. I I . 1948, and were
separated v it h honorable discharges
are eligible fo r .the victory medal.
Veterazu separated under the same
condlUona who were on active duty
Sept. 8, 1989, through Dec. 7, 1941,
inclusive, are eligible fo r the Amer
ican defense medaL Those who ser
ved ouUlda the eentlnental xmited
su te a are entitled to the fleet or
base &'
fense e
VIBtTtNO PARENTS
FILER, Aug. l a - M n . J. J. Alll
m and daughter, Oakland, Calif.,
are visiting at the home o f her parenU. Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Haag.

Weather
Twin Falla and viclDlty—Partly
eloudy tonight and Wednetday.
Slowly rialng daytime (cnpcrature.
R lgb yeatarday 88. low 41. Low thli
morning 87.
Albuqutrqu* . . .. .
BUn»rrk .. ........

St;..
DttiTtr

.

..
Om
*h».....

............
H»w nrWni
York ______

Navy Recruiter Sets
Jaunt for West End
OM 1/e O. W. 'WhlUker o f the
Twin Palls navy recruiting station
will be In the west end o f Twin
n i l s county Wednesday to Inter
view and provide information for
interested persona.
A t 0:30 a.m. he will be available
at the Pller postofflce; and at 11
a jn . he will be at the Buhl p osto ffice. according to CQM Edgar P.
Palmer,, recruiter In charge.

Magic Valley
Funerals

Jerome Resident
Dies at Ketchum
JEROME. Aug. 13-M argaret M.
Siperelle, 83. a resident o f Jerome,
died at 10:30 p. m, Monday In Ket,chum where she was spending
vacation.
She had been a dres-smaker In
Jerome for many years.
Miss Siperelle Is survived by tluee
nieces, Kuth Hopkitu, Crescent
City, Catlf.; Nfargarct Owartney,
San Pedro, Calif,, and Alice Duran,
Malntl, Wash.; and two nephews,
Myri Reid, Texas, and Claire Reed,
address unicnown.
She wa» a member of the M eth
odist church and Rebekah lodge.
The body Li at the Wiley funeral
home pending funeral arrangements.

Funeral aenrlces for Mr*. Oloe B .
B ell w a it b ^ at
p. m. m aaday
at the W bita mortuary chapel wtth
the R«T. Albert B. Parrett, U etb odlat pastor. ofnclikUnf.
Ferria Sweet presented V o c a l
aelectiona aooompanled b j Ura.
prank Black. Pallbeareti were Frank
Eastman. I. T. Creed, R . O. Wark,
D . B. Vosburg, W. O . Jacky and
R . V. GUck.
Burial waa Is the Twin Palla
cemetery.
In ' past geologic
had three eyes.

ages,

lixards

; Lou Heller I
FIRE and AUTO

: INSURANCE
O rhpe«m BiO dlag

v w v w w w w v w v y sw u v u v w
MOVIES UNDER THE STARS

MOTOR-YU
OUTDOOR THEATRE

8wim C ards B ea d y
All youngsters who took Red
Cross sw lou nln g 2esson« can obtain
their cards at th e Red Croea office
from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m . each day
this week. Mrs. Helen Bailey, axecutlve-secretary, announced Tues
______
day.

2 MILES EAST OF TWIN FALLS ~ ON
KIMBERLY ROAD — SEE THE BIG SIGN
COOLED BY MAGIC VALLEY BREEZES

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

R etom from Trip
Dr. and Mrs. Leonard T. Jonea
and son. Bob, returned Saturday
from a two weeks’ vacation trip to
Victoria, B. C., and Mt. Rainier.
Wash. They also visited Dr. and
M n . J. A. Erickson and family,
Tacoma. Wash., and Dr. and Mrs.
O. L. Heiberg, Bellingham, Wash.
Both doctors were classmates of
Dr. Jones In dental college.

trncn

KATHAHINE

TRACY

HEPBURN

AM M «0 -M MCTUII

PLUS CARTOON and SELECTED SHORTS

Births
Sons were b om to Mr. and Mrs.
TCenneth Johnson and Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Bartlett, all Twin Falls,
Tueaday. at the T w in Falls county
general hospltai maternity home.
Monday blrtha include twin sons to
Mr. and Mrs. .Harvey Allen, Pller,
and daughters to Mr. and Mrs,
Charlea Ford, T w in PalU. and Mr.
and Mrs. John M ltton, Buhl.

The Best Movie Enjoyment in the
Convenient Comfort o f the Family Car.
SNACK BAR
t

REST ROOMS

ContaiBOOS Shows N igh tly-8:15 and 10:30

LUCKY STRIKE presents THE MAN WHO KN O W STHE TOBACCO BUYER!

K. .A..

"FOR a s YIARS I've been in the to
bacco business, and year after year

S& dlne, Buhl: Mr*. Har
vey Allen and Mrs. Lawrence Oampball, both Flier: Joe Hochlander,
6ho«h aoe: O ^ TUdell, Hansen, and
HUlary Butcher, Jr., and G. E.
MoOIanahan, both Jerome.
DISMISSED
Jimmy DeVries, Charles Yeaman,
Joaephlne Ortega. Mrs. Irving Wood
and Mrs. Elwood Whitehead and
son, all Twin Palls; Ida Price, Eden;
Mrs. B. V. Holcomb. Burley; M n.
Orley Haman and daughter. Filer,
and Mra. Lester Relnke and ton,
BuhL

Man iprtnkUng salt in hla coffee
to amooth it up” . . . Oent aprlnting to avoid rotating lawn iprinUer
that overla;H>ed onto aidewalk . . .
(Tustomera grabbing toothpieka on
;way out of cafe after eating c o m on
cob . . . Baakets o f clothing at Red
Croaa office . . . Brand new tele
phone directories at T -N office . . .
Woman wearing lun helmet . . .
Cars with Idaho licenses 3T-85S and
7T-&559 parked In same block . . .
Another revamped skier on license
plate, this one wearing red sweater
. . . Motorist Jouncing car up and
down by pushing on it while m e
chanic listens attentively under
neath for aounds o f discord . . .
Pennsylvania license MA-7M . . .
Just seen: Orrln A. Puller. Lionel
Dean. CQM Edgar P. Palmer pin
ning victory medal on ex-navy man,
Roy Fuller. Ed Elliott, T /Sgt. Prank

(,

I ’ve seen the makers o f Lucky
' !'

1

Strike buy fine quality leaf... that

1

fine, ripe, mellow tobacco you

ix

can’t beat for top smokin’ quality.”

r

r ’ ti.. ..L...

|1

LIONEL BARRYMORE
Jomes CRAIO - luiillr BREMIR

OOODINO—Funeral aervlcea for
Mrs, Alice Lane Moore will be <
ducted at 3 p, m. Wednesday a t the
First Christian church In Boise by
tlip Rev. Carlton Moorr of Gooding
niifl ttie Rrv. Hartiell Cobbv nolnf.
Burial will be In the Morrla Hill
cpnietery under direction of the
Tliompson cJiapcI of Gooding,

TWIN FAT.I,8-P»itieral nervlccfl
for Donald E. Spencer will br lipirt
at 3 p. m. Wednesday at Uie White
mortuary chapel. LD8 services will
be conducttct under the direction of
niahcip Hherman fiwenaen. Ilurlal
STAGE OF SNAKE HIVER will he In HunJiet Memorial paric
Tbe U t« 1 o f Bnake river was low with military rites at the grave«idn.
Tueaday m ahown by tha (low
TWIN FA1.I.H - - F\ineral aervlren
Sboahona falla (only a trickle of
for M n. Lallalne Darnhart will he
water going over the fallal.
held at 3:S0 p m, Thursday at
melt under the direction o f the
LDS church.
RMk flprlnsi .....
Ball Uka Cllr .

•t. I.M
U....

Twin r«II. ..........

Aulomatlt D E IC O -H E A T for

DEPENDABLE SERVICE

FINE TOBACCO is what counts in a cigarette

Hullt an<l backed by G «oeral Motorat Iniialled by factorytrained men experlcoced I d “ fiitiag" automatic heating

cciuipment to ttie hom el B efore you buy #iry oil burner
conilder the D elco*H eat repatatloa for depaadabllity.

n i l HIATINO SU R VIY

ENDS WEDNESDAY

Have your local Delco-M«at
dealer make a bMiIng »ur<
T«y in your borne.No obl(.
gailoa.W dte or pboae your
dealer UtMd below.

FKiD EVANS II M aH Tl...A jid Uko him,
icoreB of other e x p e rts.. .who roally
Anou; tobacco. . . have socn tho mukora
of Lucky Strike buy '’fine guoHty leaf.”
A fter all, that’a what you wont in
a cigarette . . . the honeit, deep-down
enjoyment of flno tobocco.

OltGO. HIAT
COHVIRIION
Oil auRNia

So r «m «m b e r...

HEE YOUR LOCAL DELCO DEALER
D O O M OPBN l l i U

ABBOTTR, Twin Talta

QUIOLKY ft SONS, Buhl

JH O W I T A B T I lilO

ABnOTT H. Gooding

THE RYTTINri CO., BurUy

'^

/UCKY ^TRIKH/f*fEANS f\HM /OBACCO

r p W D A T , AUQD8 T 1*, 194T

T IM E S -l® m ™ N FALLS, JTOAHO

She’s an Old Hand at Pictures
Population of
U. S. Prisons
Climbing Fast
B y United P re a
ConTicts tr e enlerlDg the na
tion's states and federal prisons at
the rate o f eight every hour, a
survey showed today.
In many slates the adult prison
p op u la tion 'h a s Increased sharply
since the end of World v a r II, the
United Press survey disclosed. Ex
cept in rare instances, however, It
has n ot approached the record highs
set in M ine states in 1»40 and IM l.
Increases Told
T h e Arliona state prison.' with
OM inmates, had the Isivest popu.
latlon since the Institution was
opened. Admissions to New York
state prisons have been increasing
17 per cent a month for the past
I three months. The Florida prison
population Increased by 400 prisr
oners in the first six month o f 1M7.
About 33 per cent of the Florida prlaoners are ex-service men.
B ut a few states—lUinols, Iowa
snd North Dakota among .them—
had decreases. T. P. Sullivan, di
rector o f public safely for lUlnols,
said the “ ejipected postwar crime
wave has failed to develop" In Illi
nois.
Little “ Overcrowdint*'
Although the prison population
In the U. 8, now numbers well over
125.000. there arc few Instance.'! of
overcrowdlnR In the "RI b Hdiisp.s"
A few prisoners like those In Ari
zona. New Mexico and Utah are
"seriously" overcrowded.
PenoJofjJiits tiJanic citi; crinir In
crease on broken homes, child neg
lect. Increased drinking, war*bom
psychoses and n gcnerai relaxation
o f moral standards.
T h e population of federal prisons
has shown a slight dccrcast since
the end of the war. II wns 10,050 In
1Q45, 18.008 In 1046 and 18.C07 in
June, 1947.

Construction Begun
On Phosphate Mine
MONTPELIER. Aug, 12 (>P>—Con. slructlon has begun on the crush•'in g plant for the iic-.v I.erfc i)ho«;phatc mine Just over Uie line In
Wyoming, D. L. King, in charge of
operations here (or the San Fran
cisco Chcmlcal company announced.
K ing said some 100,000 tons of
high grade phosphate deposits now
are available at Lccfe and shipping
Is expected to start late this month.

1 Dead, I Hurt in
High Line Accident
COEUR D'ALENE. Aug. 12 (JPhOne man Is in serious condition to
day and another is dead in an acci
dent which occurred when a forest
service telephone line touched a high
voltage circuit yesterday.
Nolan P. White. 63, was killed
when the power Une fell on him as
he worked In his garden.
John Novak, telephone lineman
was injured when Ihe line he was
attempting to fix touched the power
line which then feU on White.
Deputy Sheriff C liff Johnson re
ported.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

EMORY J. HOLLER. DECEA8SD.
Nolle* U har*by |lT«n br th« t
AdmlnUtntor of th«
Kmorr 1. Hollar,
to 0..
of and all-MiMna hkvinc eltlB
lh« aald d««— <L U> » ..........
nKMurr voaeh.r....................
afur Ihi flnl publication of tt
\a lh« laid Adrelniilrator
Hdelllj National Dank "
{••llj. Idaho, thU twin*
for ih» ttaniatOon of th*
KEtNAN.
Admlnlairalor of lh« oU U «
Emorr.J, Rotl«T. d«cMa«d.
roblUh: Au».
............... ‘ nd M. IMI.

ApoiVTBI. FOR PROVING WILU 1 - IN TIIK 1-llOllATK COURT OF THE
S'lJAluy^ o r t w in FALLS. STATE OF
NOTICB FOR PltBLlCATION OP TllIK
APPOINTKD FOR PROVING WILL.
N Tiik MATTER OF THE ZSTATE
OK KHUA I W IL S O N , d « r « u « d .
ITC
IN THF. 1-ROHATE TOURT OF TWIh
1. .n
..rd.r of ..Id C«irt
KALUS COUNTY. STATE OF IDAHO,
Ih' nth .lay or Aufuat. 1S4T,
In Uit Mmirr of lh«
of N£WTON
hrr>4>y (Urn that Satordsr.
T. OALLL'Y,
lay i>f Aufust. 1»I7. at 10 o’clock
Pnuuanc to an gnier of th« Judft of
••Id day. at lh» Court Room of
.iM CouR. m*<J« on (he 4U) d*y of Ausutl.
t, •!
Court Itoiue In th« CItJ
l» r . nolle. !• h»r«hy glv»n,lli.l FrU»r.
ly of Twin Kalb. Ida.. W bMS
tht Uth <I«y of Augiut. 1917. mt ten o'cli '
a. Ih. (imf an<l plar* for proTiflC
•. m, of Mid ilay. aI lh« Court Itrwm
«>M Court. >t lh> Courthouie I'l Cltr
apnlleatlon of I
Twin F»1I*, Cnunly of Twin Fnllj, 6L
> him
of Idaho, hi« btrn appointMl •• Ihr tl.-.>i>d p1ar> for pro>lnf th« will of >ald
NtwUiB T. C«n»y. dw«aMd. and far h»«rIn* lh» »ni'llr«tlon of N»wton W. Gall»y.
for tht liAuanre tn him of l«tl«ra tc«tamer*
U n when and whrr» any penon lnureil«<J

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

z-iir

S. T- KAMII.TOtl.
rrubit« Judfo and Ex-»ffcio tltrk,
rub.; Aui. f. U, H. 1»47.
Nancy Peterson, danghter o f Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Peteraon, Van
Nnys, Calif.. Is an old band at this pictsre business at the age o ( only
10 months. She started in rather early with a part in “The Egg and r
in which she plays the part of Ann, the baby. That was *way back
when Nancy was Z m onthi oid. Peterson, a ta m e r resident o f Rupert,
and Mrs. Peterson are visiting his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Hymas, Twin Falls, and other reUtlves in Twin Falls and Jerone.
(S taff photo-engraving)
John Cobb of London, planned a
visit to Bryce canyon and Zion
nntlonnl parks in southern Utah
while awaiting the beginning o f his
record assault set tentatively for
Aug. 23.
Cobb orlglnolly planned to begin
WENDOVER, Utah, Aug. 13 (>Tr- his try on Aug. 15 but postponement
Ab Jenkins said today he believed re.sulted when raliw marred the
the Bonneville salt flats would be hnrd-piicked snU cour.'c.
ready for his attempt to hoost land
speed distance records on schedule
DRINK CASE niSM ISSED
th in n in g Aug. 18.
IDAHO PALLS, Aug. 12 (UJ!)—
Jenkins, former Salt Lake City
mayor who holds most o f the The Slate today had dismissed illegal
world's speed marks for distances liquor sale chargcs against Swan
In exccss o f 50 miles, arrived here Berg, Alpine bar owner. Cliorges
yesterday wtth his new low-jhins were dropped at a preliminary
hearing after Berg’s bartender,
mobli raccr.
He Inspected the salt flats and Qeorge Olsen, said lie purchased the
said water left by recent heavy raln.s liquor which he sold over the bar at
as evaporating rapidly.
Alpine. Olsen said Berg knew noth
Meanwhile another speed driver, ing about the sales.

Jenkins Believes
Salt Flats Ready
For Run Aug. 18

B a n is h e s
Greasy Scum
From
D ish w a ter!

• TOP QUALITY MATERIALS
• BETTElt. EXPERT W ORKMAN.SIIIP
• MODERN MACHINERY
mtan iup«rl«r repalrlni and laniar
Ilf* f<r yoar foolwiar. W« ■naranlM
aatlafarllnn.
Drlnir in the Children’s

SCHOOL SHOES

KAISER-FRAZER IS PRODUCING
A CAR A MINUTE

BED DIVAN
and CHAIR
COK0ARE WITH $159 SETS

-AHD WE ARE DELIVERING NOW!

Q I ^ is e r

Yes, it’s being done at W illow RunI
T h e giant ex-bom ber plant is now
producing hotter than a car a minute!
E very working day provides an av
erage o f 700 more automobiles for a
car-hungry world. And what won
derful new cars they arel

We’ve picked a winner-—one o f our biggest selling
groups at a cash saving you can’t resist. It’s like
adding another bedroom to own this group . . . with
one easy motion you can convert the divan into a
roomy bed. Full coll spring construction in ^ t h
pieces and tailored in luxurious velour.

BED DAVENO

Letters pour in to the factory every
day nddre««ed to Honry J. Kaiser
and Joseph W . Frazer— from thoso
among our more than 70,000 owners
w ho foel thnt they must express their
entliusinflm. These owners, who have
f * r v f c « d w h h g * n u t n « f o c t o r y p a r ti
o f t h * fo u r h rg 9 $ t
In t h » w o r l d .

(or Thrifty Shoppers
Covered In wino tapestry. This arm
less daveno is Ideal whore space is

driven the K AiSERand t h o F iiA Z E R and

limited, apnrtmcnts, trailer houses,

tholuxuriousnowFRAZERManhattan
hundreds o f millions o f milca in every
part o f the world, emphasize one
outstanding fijature above nil others

or tho den. Makes into a soft double
bed.

— the extraordinary smooth, gliding
ride! 1’hoy say there ntrwr tvaa a rido
like tliifl! KinuI typical owner com mcnta below.

Chrome Dinette
S

W o invito you lo com e in and inspect
thwM) 100';;, postwar cars and— ^nAr
a rido. You will ivant onol And you
can how onii! For wo nro getting our
flliaro o f W illow Uun’s increased o u t
pu t— ami are delivering now!

-T H f

iT K A W R A N D F R A Z n O W M M M Y A B O U T T H I M O R I A T , N t W , F 0 9 T W A R C A R S —

A OUm

m O ilc * WaHUr W r * M ~ "O n ■ 4H)ny.
1 2 1 2 - ^ jW p w o u n d Ldks M k h i « « ,
• v o r « » d 1 8 K milca to th* | « ll( m ...o u r
now KAiami fa «conomJoal to operaU and p«rrnrma banuUfuliy. W* Ihoroufhiy « n ^ y W '*

A N * w M o K Cmm. S a h m tm
,“M y
K a u m 'h body ■tylln« la Um finMt I hnv*
bvor Men. A nd lu pnwar, man«tiv«niblllty
■nd •inooth rldinii navw oom t to am aia ma.
Performance ia maRnlfloent.*’
A Defrw» tU v f w lh MV»M>-*'IUva Ju.t n burned from « trip to B rilk h CoiumbU.
YO U PA T O N IT n . . a i o U l A ,

with apoeda up to 70 m,p,h."

A

Ma. Newyepw /Hot

WWfei-'i

bought my K »A iK «on M arch I, IU47 and have

TH I

K A IS IR
FRAZER

•

TNI

F R A Z IR

M ANHATTAN

drlvrn It 12.rmn miloa In four inonttu In
ArUottn and
in ovnr lift* hcuit
in thn dnmrt. Wntor temimrnliirA never wont
over 170*. i t la tlin rimipnt rlitlnu niui driviiiH
cur 1 liavn civrr iimmI. O wiiIiik it tiaa Itnen a
•<«luonc« Ilf plnnaAiit niirprlMn."
A
W, Vo. BOT&er WrlH*-"Tht> oni« ur» of thU hniik own iwii FiiArKiiM and onn
K aihkh. I linvci ilrivnn tlinm all nnd feel (hnt
thoy are wondrrful «-nra. 'I'lioy nm tho imjirtwit looking rnro on Iho rond and I linvn iiovdr
e»|>oriflm:o<l niiiDollicr rldinK c|tinlUI«a. Your
denlor givni tia ait»II<int aervlcci."

. N O T I .A D M N N K U S M T • C A l l O N TH I K * . > U . , R « Z . R D . * U « IN YOUR N .I O H .O R H O O . A N D , A » . A , 1 0 . ,

■lefcea N I m A farvfo*
Twin Ptlli, Idaho
Duhl Meter Co.
Utihl, Idaho

M r K A n n ia t>» Maleat car to op«riif«. thnt
1 bav# ay w own«Ki-and thn wny it took. ttUn«i
mounUlna ia n a lly .om alh ln * t i ravo abo
bout.”
A Irv^ vM a, ^ hturoK* faecvrfy* Wrifei—
M y Km e m U the flneat car I c ould iiava
^ u g h t at any p r W T h e eaay, oonirnrUiita
r i d e - a t any a p w d -U In m y opinion the out-

Raldwln B «nlM
rklrfleld, Idaho

$28 Down on
Sears Easy Terms

OoMIInK Motor Balw
Qoodliini, Idaho

B. * r. M eier Haica

Bindeti Moler ftw flo*
Jrrome, Idaho

,M inl-«aM la Motor t o.
Rupert, Idaho

Mt. Ilomr, lilnlu)

PIECES

58”
Kcjiru Easy Terms
M (M lcrn< to-thc<m inut« ‘Hnr>
mony House' style, wllh
pliiHtIc top that rcslstfi hcnt,
('hipping and s t a in in g .
Double hairpin style legs in
hrlght ..c h r o m e ..flnlnh.
(^hiilrs upholstered In red
or blue leatherette.

Reg. 6.95 VANITY
L95
Bench M . M
RmuIx ta Paint
Drsjw Jk w U h - • ■
ptflktwl iklrk a n d v ,
your tMdrooia
lift, t o o o t h ly M o d •d e«bln«t*w ood.

* r MAIU-PATAB1.E IW ADVANCl
Wilkin Mtk*
»U» 0 « n r . N.t.d«i
B» ihtmoflUi.----------------- ------- - .........................

S ,S ;/A V .. liaur
By ill monlK*------------By th» rttr_____ ___ —

ElJir.
E'iiiH

All . « K .
»r I - . - V • " I " I s " ,
J,,l.d!rtVon W b. ,.ybiuhrrt - » H . . " J T
c A
NATIONAI, nri’ KKSKNTATIVES
WWT-110I.L1KAY CO.. INC,

WARM WORDS AT LAKE SUCCESS
It might have been the heat or It might
have been the humidity. Perhapa It was the
result of ft concerted decision. Or maybe
they Just got fed up. Anyway, some repre
sentatives of the United States. Great Brit
ain and Australia really got together and
teed off on the spokesmen of Russia and
her satellites at Lake Success the other day.
There Is nothing elevating In the spectacle
of goverpment representatives getting angry
and calling name.s. Against the background
of-recent eventa *t Lake Success, the spectacft might even be a little frightening. But
we ta n ’t aay we blame the gentlemen from
the English-speaking nations.
At a meeting on Albania’s U.N. member
ship. chief deputy Alexei Krasilnikov made
a typical Rusalan-type speech. Then Brit
ain's Valentine Lawford blew off steam. "It
la deplorable," he said, "that we should be
subjected day after day, week after week,
month after month, to all this Junk about
provocations, lies, noises and repetitions."
That’s not diplomatic language. But It
probably better expressed some feelings that
before have been expressed more elegantly,
or else suppressed.
In the security council meeting the comm unbt bloc bad complained that "monarchofascism" li rampant In Greece. Then AmerlCB'i Herschei Johnson had his say—and it
s e m i to us that what he said has needed
saylsK in the Russian and Balkan represcntatlTes* presence for a long time.
‘ ■Dictatorship is dictatorship," he told
them, “ no matter what name you call It." He
explained that his government held no brief
lo r the Greek government, but that Greece
was no menace to International peace "and
W
her three northern neighbors are.’’
He added that there was not "the slightest
•vidence” of civil liberties to be found inside
those neighbors’ borders.
It’e most irritating. And it must be particu
larly irritating to the U.N. members, for the
communist delegates are post-graduate mas
ter* ol their trade. One has only ^ read the
speeches o f Mr. Gromyko and his staff to
catch the anetdng condescension, the cool
Insult, and the smug sense of rightness that
Will admit of no question.
We don’t wonder that their Intelligent col
leagues finally blew up and talked straight
t^iiir It may not improve international re
lations. but it might clear the air. It might
also give the Russians and their followers
an Idea that there Is a limit to which taunts
and goadlngs will be endured.
Russia’s tactics are those of the streetcorner bully. And the bully usually discovers
one day that he has gone to far. and pulls
In his horns.

pcrge of hla old com n unlat collaafuea l o the lagt d x iBQotbs.
At the end of the war. h e bobbed
u p as "'■ "■ g <wg editor c (
paolfle
edition of the Star* and Strip
Tokyo. Tbara ba fh u k a d a le
ehack and was relieved and
home.
'• ■• •
Ur. Pattarson'i party a t UUwaukae
with M a o d a o( Damoeraoy. a prt<
* red eommunlam along
vaU and p an otu l spyln f eeocem .
lyjr a short time ba was wished
onto the F B I u a paid Informar but AVO Bulletin repert«S that the
was fired because ha waa n ot turning PeU uspartyresentedaU i '
u p original i i t f o n u t f ^
alons o o bolshevism.
Mr. Pettus' dubloua :
T h e Trieada o f Democracy Is a ,
personal aaterprtsa o f a form er ,
preachar from Kansas Olty named
L. U . Blrkbaad. Kenneth B lrk- •

“Washingrton C alling” By

H O W T H IN G S A P P E A R F R O M

Marquis Childs

PEGLER’S A N G L E

They had u ) *lr force d iy In the Soviet union
NEW YO RK—The Amertean Vet
recently which, by » coincidence, fell close to the
erans’ comfnltUe, one o f the Ide
<l«y on which w§ in this country paraded our air
ology fronts organised to entice
force. Pravda boastfully proclaimed that Ruiiln had
gullible men and women who served
pioneered the theory of Jet propulalon and hinted that
In the UUst World war, recently
the aovlet union w m far In the lead In the new
held tu second
Buper-specd aircraft.
TIIE TALK OP POT 8 B 0 T S
national conven
T h li laat may be no Idli b o u t. I t U a suspicion
AND THC TABLE
tion In MUwau*
which top tJ. 8. air force officers have lon i held.
Last week Pot 8h oU relat«d about
Ikee.
On MoMov'a air force day. the his sad experiences of painting the
1 This organleapublic waa told fo r the flrat time kitchen Ubl* only to have Mrs.
jtlon has been In
about new typea o f Jat pUne» de pot Shots plunk a h ot plaU on the
fested with com<
veloped, so It waa claimed in
munlsti Crom the
iw Job and blUtcr the aDamel.
Pravda. by Ruaatan deilinera. The
iday of lU found*
Since then the •U ble has been
belief In Informtd QUartva here U painted again—and atatn.
ing and sUU of.
that the real credit mUft f o to Ger
Ifenthe most con>
Mrs. Pot Shots, apperentljr tired
man designers and t«chnlctans who (if needling Pot Shots Into .doing
Igenial
c
were taken as part o f the ipolls of
the Job. decided she'd w lM the
war.
- .. _______ M useotiU ' ( h a t
brush herself one night, eh e did a
WNtkiMb f « I . f
^
mighty fine Job o f it. t o o /B u t no
While the form al unveiling of
the hither side o f the Communist
the new Jet modeU took place only sooner did she get the Job/lon* than party iUelf. lU attitude toward
the other day. our own military she placed a Uble om airffnt with a communists may b t likened to that
cbim
planners have known for some time fell base on the fresh t/6 paint.
It was discovered tin n e it m om ' of a soclal-mlnded slummer toward
about certain of the more spectacular Soviet aohleveIns, but the d a m a g ^ u done. Half a mildewed bum on the next pallet
m enu. Most lU rtlln i and moit huah-huih of all Is a
In a nickel flop. ’The AVO winces
let bomber with a range of 800 mllea. ThU U believed the felt stuck t o /t h e paint. Pot about the nose but doesn't get up
Bhou has r e p a i r ^ the U ble and
to exceed anything yet developed tn th li counUy. It
and go, because that would be red
may even be an advance over U. Oi Jet typaa that at the latest i^ t ln g things were baiting.
siUl all right w /h the Uble.
are still In the eicperlmenUl conitrucUon itage.
’The AVC waa eoncelvtd and
Tor the coming fiscal year, e o n r w appropriated
founded by Charles O. BoiU, an
SION
funds for n o o planes for both th* navy and the air
American who fought In the British
Tills convrfslon from army life army and loit a leg- The wooden
forces. This was a conslderabli advance over the
amount requeiUd by the bureau o f the budget. For to civilian yife Is a hard one for prop, on which he stomped noisily
aviation research, congress granted $145,000,000 for some « -w W le r s to make. Take Herb to some slight and momentary prom
the AAF and $78,000,000 for the navy, which were Lauterbach/ the Tw in Falls mayor, inence during a Urm of one year
>r exampw.
the amounU In the budget.
as the chairman, or founding father,
This mu»t be cpmpared, however, with the mini
During I h t war. hlssoner com  has been publicized no less than the
mum Mt In 194S by the air coordinating commlltce. manded f l i t iietta engineers and nimble pegs o f Peter Stuyvesant and
Tlie commlttce, made up of representatives of all preiumiJny sat In his office with Long John Saver.
Bovcmment departments with an Interest In aviation, paper A o r k , whUe his boys built
found that to maintain an aircraft Induntry sufficient road s/b rid ges and dock facilities
The New York Herald-Trlbune
for national aecurtty a minimum o f 3005 planea a throifihout the southweet Pacific.
gave Bolte a Job writing his opinions
year ahould bo manufactured.
Then comes the conversion to on veterans' organisations. He soon
civilian life. Herb geU elected mayor took a sock at the American Legion,
Moreover, this was the minim um after peace ahould and the first thing you know he's the big store of the veteran business
be secured throughout the world and acme degree of out doing the work himself. Wasn’t and the principal opposition of his
disarmament achieved. Anyone w ho thinks we have he the gent who operated a bull own upstart concern. In this role,
arrived at that state today had better >ee a good dozer for the first swipe on the new the Tribune did not identify him as
Twin Palls municipal airport? And a political and financial rival of
psychlatrlat.
Th e gap between 1100 planei and 8000 la a big now I see he gets out his trusty the Legion.
But shortly after one of my dally
one. T h e figure of 3000 presupposed research and shovel to break ground fo r th e vet
messages to posterity called atten
development on new typea which would make It pos- tiouslng units.
tion to the queer ethlca of the case,
alble to go Into quick production o f thoee types In
PUPB FO B KIDB D E PT .
Mr. Bolte's weekly contributions to
the event of a war. Plainly, then, the admlnUtratton
the knowledge, or confusion, of his
would have to ask. and congreaa would have to grant, Dfftd Potso:
I have a part shepherd and part fellow-cltlzens ceased to run. Later,
nearly twice the amount made available for the cur
collie dog. about five m onths old, the New York Times used a review
rent year.
to
give
to
some
youngster
for
a
pet.
by Bolte, laudatory, of course, on the
Thla was precisely
desperate lack we faced after
Pearl Harbor. Experimental construction and research The dog must be given to someone latest and, no doubt, final, book of
lagged In the late '30’a. If one ca n look through the who lives In the country as he’s too John R oy Carlson, the notorious
Irrelevandes and absurdities o f th e recen t aenate full o f life to b e confined In town. Levantine sneak, entitled ‘T h e Plot
ters."
investigation, that li the tremendously ImporUnt fact Call at 304 Buchanan.
Dog Lover
which comes o u t -t o aplte, o o e m ight alm oit say. of
¥
¥
¥
those who are conducting the investigation.
WRONG NUMBER
To; Herbert R . West
In American aircraft plant*. experlmentaJ models
Telephone lesson; Be sure you
o f Jet bombers are being buUt and they are under know to whom you are talking be
going tests. A number o f types are being pioneered, fore you aay anything.
which U costly, but from the p oint o f view o f eventual
The other day Herb was trying to
mass production It la highly desirable.
telephone his friend, the Rev. Don
Bombers powered with four Jets are being produced ald B. Blackstone. A woman on the
by the North Amerlcsn and Consolidated companies. other end of the line answered the
Martin and Boeing are working on alx-Jet bombers.
phone and Herbert queried: "D o you
Northrop Is engaged In powering the famous flying
have a m an around there.*
wing with Jela.
The voice on the oth er end of
Only one t>-pe o f Jet fig h te r-th e P - 6 0 - ls in pres
ent use In USAAP squadrons. W e have lagged con- the line snapped back : "Yes, 1 do—
Blderly behind In this field. Tw o new types, the and I don’t need y ou l"
It waa the wrong number.
p ^ l and the P-85. are in experimental construction.

TWO OLD SCAPEGOATS
The Ills of the world sometimes seem to
defy diagnosis. But at least wo now have a
line on what la wrong with one of ita coun
tries. Italy’s present pllRht, according to her
former premier, France.sco Nlttl, In the reaponalbllity of two scoundrels named Christo
pher Columbus and NIccolo Mnchlavelll.
Columbus' crime waa discovering America
and thereby shifting ’‘the axis of the world to
the west.” Machlavelll. Cohimbiis’ contem
porary and one of the most brilliant ahyntor
politicians in hi.-jtory. ■wrote a book which
made out a great case for crooked politics In
which the end nlwnya Jiwtiried the menna.
Therefore, niiy.i Mr. Nlttl. the world has come
to believe that Italians nre men who are alwaya ready to lie.
•nie result, nccordlnK to the former pre
mier, is the pro.>ioiit Itullnn treaty—"one of
the most unJnst In modern history.”
Wo he.iltiile to take Issue with the dis
tinguished and venerable Mr. Nlttl, who la
going on RO now. Out It does aeem that he
has tried to localize auch general thlngu an
human curiosity and human cusaedneas too
much. Furthermore, In what might be called
B burst of perverted nationalistic pride, he
has given Itallana credit for somothlng that
undoubtedly would have happened anyway.
At the lame time we cap’t help admiring
Mr, Nlttl lor making a particularly mild
brand of dangerous apeech. He didn't blame
everything on the communlats, perhaps be
cause Italy haa two or three million of them,
and he ia too good a politician to offend a
large minority group that aome day might be
uaeful. Nor did he blame everything on the
Jewa, or any other minority group.
But easentlally hia was a line of thought
which, in our own day, we have come to
think of aa antl-Bemetlc. Hitler blamed Ciormany’a plight In the '30a on the Jews. And In
aplt« of the tragic fallacy of Hltler'a argu
ment, there are too many people In the world
atlll ^filling to aaalgn them the same blnme
todiiy.
NO AUHTBHITY DIKT
PrinoeM Blliabeth and Lieutenant Mountbitten .are going to have a fancy wedding,
with almost all the trimminga. Out the peora
)w required to wear alt their robes and
pUMphemalla becauae the mobha have been
la Uum.
' Wflll, at leant the varmlntj a u well in £ngiM a A K M U iin i.

TUE8DAT, x v ao n

TIMBS-NBWS, TWIN TALLS, IDAHO

P A W FOOT

n u tr

and that toe
eh a p tea were
-dying ea the vta a?
TOO many chaptera now e ilf t to
name only, Ur. Pettus said, and
there now eH ited irtthtn tha ATO
■•a blUemeas" which gave him to
contempUU the grlaly apeetaeia of
the AVO dandng on l u ow n grave
at next year^ eonventlae.
This U the flrat admlialoo from
the Inner d rcle that the AVO aetuaUy is dying off. Bare was jnst
one more group o f juvanUa polttleal
cut-ups who peralstad tn ehunuBtni
with the eommunista and aatageolilng unequivocal American patrleta.
toog a fu r 8UUn aanl Rooaerelt
home from T a lU In hU shorta.

waa elected a member o f tha plan'
nlng committee, tha national gov'
em lng body o f the AVO. a t the
recent oonventtoa.
T h e AVC Bulletin u y k young
Blrkhead helped tha frightened
sneak Derounlan to w riu b oth o f his
bocAs. '’Under Cover" and “The
Plottera.” In a la^rsult In C hicago
the federal court H id iTerounlaa
was such a wanton professional liar
that he was unworthy of belief even
on oath.
BolU now deparU for Sngland to
Immerse himself in the nut-brown
scholarship of the mother country,
fa t and easy-minded on a rich diet
o f home-oooked c o m p l i m e n t s
whipped up by the AVC’s publicity
T h a commanding officer o f the
AVO is called the chairman. Bolte’s
successor, elected at Milwaukee after
a fin e reproduction. In miniature,
o f French and Oiechoelovakian
partisan parllamenUry achemlng. Is
on e Ohat Patterson. He aeems to
represent the yes-and-no party.
There were two other parties, both
left-wing but one to the left o f the
other. Aft*r the election. Ken
Pettus. the defeated candidate o f the
farthest left group, sent a message
o f congratulation to Patterson. He
promised his support but went on
to say that the AVC waa retreating
ignomlnlously before a tidal wave
o f reaction.
He wrote that the “ fire and fight
that was our boast and strength Is
gone.” The confusion of the plural
and singular may be ascribed to Mr.
Pettus’ editorial raising. H e ain't
n o conformist, even In grammar. He
once was an editor fo r the mine,
mill and smelUr workers o f the CIO
which has been enjoying a gaudy .
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P O R T U N D
With Nsclonwide Coancctiocs /
WESTBOUND D A IL T
4:00 am. 8:15 a.m.
6:10 p jn . 11:00 p jn .

9
Twin Falls Depot

7 h e T tu e m U if £U % €^

Perrine Hotel

Until he cashed in on "RPM”

Banker Jones couldn’t save d cent

T h e new super-sonic planes get Into the Buck
Rogers range. Bell aircraft is constructing the X -S l
and the X-S3. The X -81 has been flown experlmenta U y..lt,to a small piloted plane carried in a B-39
bomber and released at 30,000 feet.
The X -81 carries rocketa as oXfenaive weapons. lU
Xlying time Is so short, however, that It must still be
considered as merely a tool for experiment.
All this has the quality o( a newsreel that la some
how familiar. In the pre-1030 days, the Russians par
aded giant guns and masses of troops through Red
square. The weapons grow more destructive while
man's fear, suspicion and hatred stay the same.

VIEW S

OF O T H E R S

HAnNESHINO TI|E SNAKE
T ho main interest o f the Lewiston country In de
velopment of Snake river has always been from the
sUndpolnt o f navigation. That has been natural
enough because the lack of adequate, low-cost trans
portation has more than any other factor retarded the
econom ic development of this great landlocked empire
and the open river la the key to moving our commerce
Uito the world marxeu.
Another Important phase of the Snake river devel
opment program wni\ In Uie lim elight when the
corps o f Army engineers conducted a publls hearing
here on proposals for hirnesAlng the river above
LewUtoa for the generation o f hydroelectrlo power.
W hile the engineers' plaiui for these projects are by
means complete, they indicate a more thorough
going use or this water resource Utan previous inklings
o f Ita nrope had revealed. To vUunllce something of
the Inlfiit rcfloiirce# of thn tipi>rr Hnake for power
production, nnn need only unir iltui the total itistalled
power ciipncfly n( one iinipiutsl <lnni uiuue. at Moun
tain Bhcpp nnrrnwA nlto, would b« 1,400,000 kilowatts
and Uio second mmgcstrd liltih rifim, at Hell's canyon
site, would have a capncity of 1,350,000 kliqpratts. The
propoaed danu would dwarf anything of the iUnd
In tho jiorlliwr.it. MoutUnlii HliiTp would lower flSO
frut In tliLi <lc'r|irni t liiiMu In N »illi Aiiirrlca and nell's
runyon would bo 700 (cci high, ny wnv of comparison,
Orarid Coulee dam In S30 fret in Height.
fjewislon hati taken the i)c»ltlon, (iiilte iiroprrly, that
whllo it Biipjiorts tlir drvflnpinriil ot thr.^o power diims
11 does iioi want ihcU innntrui'tloii to have prccrclenre
over ooniplrtlon ot Dir luithorlrrd inultlple-|iurp<»e
dams o n tho lower HnnKr. uhwii will luit only gciieiate
power hut will provide ihe nlnckwnirr navlgntlnn
channel to Idaho niid lutintniitlal IrrlKiiUon benefltn.
In otiier words, ir we r«n have all (he dama, l>oth on
the upper and tuHrr rmrhri n( the ilver. well and
good, but If thrin in n clicilir Ihviilvnl jirlorlty milfit
he accorded dm Inwrr ^<Ullkc devrlo|imriil. ’Ilie roinmunlty in fully rciKnIrant tlmi iiiirm tx nro Involved
which might iidvocnto Uu' liiuh lUnnx on the upper
Snake aolrly to drliiy or tiiimrain tlio lower river pro
gram, ’riiote wlio are uppooed t<> any development
o f Uie rivrr at nil would not l>e avsme to encouraging
sectional rivnliy nod compptliUm nnionK tlia various
projects and one may he Aure ihny would be riuick
to take adviuitiiRB o f any nurh dlvUlon of strengUi.
The Importnnt thing in dU>'U»KliiK and plannlitg the
niaoy uien of this great rlvrr l« m at we should have
the vision to see the one Mu (oiesi Inntead o f haggling
selfishly nvi-r the trrrn. Otin rrrnlh In thin ronneclion
a pnMotie from " I h e i'lwht for i:oiihri viillun,” written
by tha lata Olffcird i'tncilinl alnioM 4o yeaia niii>:
Rvery river la a unit from Ita nourre (o Its muuth.
If it Is to he givrn Ha hlghrit iLirfultirM t« all the
prople. and Beive them fur nil Mir
iiiry can make
of It. it miiAt l>n developeil witii that Idea Clearly
In mind, T o drveloii a river for navigation alone,
or power almie, or Irrigation alone, la nlten Ilka using
away the Irnilirr and the wool. A river ta a unit,
a nheep for mutton, or a iteer tor beef, and^hrowlnv
hut Ita uura are many and, with our prNei?('knoKl>
edge, them t an lie no exoute for aacrillclni one uas
to another l( Itolh can be aubierved.
'H iat is the Ixild ehalienga pr*sente«l In planning Uia
full development ol the mighty flnake. We fortunate
people of the tri-state empire poM«a« here a gift of
nature so valualile that we have only dimly begun to
vUualise ita worUi and potenUallUaa. Tlte task ot put
ting the river In the service o f the people calls for an
adventuraaomn outlook and a dom ed determtnatlnn
to keep and ciihance this blrthrlght,-LewU ton Trib-

FISHY
The O c»d OoodlnBlte snys fish for
compliment* and you're entitled to
biting remarks.

Depoeita were Banker Jones’ specialty—but
not the kind that ran up repair bills on M b
P athfinder. For they were engine deposits
—carbon, gum, sludge. They’d ruin m odem
cars, too, without detergent-compounded

FAMOUS LAST LINE
. . . But you aren't going to UVe
all that stuff on our vacation.
GENTLEMAN IN THB
FOURTH HOW

Here’s the biting quesUon of
day. T lie New Jersey wur aa-'rts
ndmlnLitration w anu to know who
can >we two million seta of fni.ie
teeth.
First Uie WAA was wrapped up In
red tape: Now It’d
tied up in dental
flOfll.
Tliry’re Rolng lo
all extremes
get rid of tlie Mir■pl US
drnturr.i.
,'m ey v a even
durrd tlie prli
dollar and
T advertl»ltiB ihrtn
!i "liiK’k lr<'tli.".
They did man-

"R P M ” to keep engines clean.

Old-foshioned oil kept Banker Jones' checkbook
buey in ’25. The oil crept off hot cylinder walls,left
them exposed to wear, made hia Pierce pump oil
aomething fierce. "R P M ” stops thia wear becauae
it’a compounded to cling to engine hot apote.

®
^
BO«ne
of them
last week. They sold two doten pnlrs
to Xnvler Cugnl oji cantlnelfl.
T lieyre so de»i>eratfl 1 lirard
tjiry’re ntaklnK plana to nnul oiil
600 salesnen to cover U>e Hike
ventlon.
Hero are a few sungr^tliiiu
what tiiey might do with thla
bumi>er crop of fluipiwrn: Altarli i
hiuidie and you’ve not a gtrat l)a.'k.
Bcriktcher:
U«o them at nu»u.ienienl pi.rks ni
Iron-clow ma<'lllne^
St resoil Ihrv riu
always hn ii!i<-d iia fnlnr Icrili.
They've not ti> tirll Uirm. 'I'lic Kuy
elttlnK In timl Atorcrooui In «<
rn irj sturliiK at two mllilnn f-n
t<‘ rth. Hweara that evny ....... he
around, they lauiih at him.
l k g a l X d v k u t is k m k n t s
) <'HKI)ITOIia
t: c o iin r ni' twin
. .'iTATK nv iiiA»n
m •inn MATihH <i>' Tiii; KitrAT>; o>ANNKTTA M. ' i.in '. nrcrAfiri).
NOTIf.y;^
IIK
..'..•II. M. Cil'fl. .1

II. rAYi.on,
n( th* K<UU nr
M. cult,
r. «. II. 10, lvi7

.Kit. IlKACrAllCI).

Twin r alli. l'«ui>ir at Twin
Buu <)«
|<l*lui. hM b«r.
pi*., fnr frny|i,» ll.. U » Will .h.l
!i,.nl ..t ..M Wlllom MUI.r. .......»l.
for h»«r1nf
•>•<1
|nt«rMl«1 iiiir .ji|>..r •■lil

T han B a n k .r J a n . . fo u n d th it usln> "R P M " i> lika putting
money In tlio b»nk. For th« «dd»d oompoundi In premlunwiuallty
RPM Motor Oil pnivont CMtly onjlnB troubloi by clorinlnB out
carbon, itopplng hidden ruit, BuordinB h o t »poU , provontlng
benrinK corroilon and cr«nVc*M fosmlnif. Try it todftyl

"R P M " k e e p s

c a r s

y o u n a

i>.

m % o //
GAG SIAIION

UAm .S. II. IS. IMf.

H o r A in tU tlS M

i.r e «

OP c M i n u u l U r K O ^ u p r t i.
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Flags Out for
Gooding Fair,
Rodeo Events
B 7 LETHA TE ST ER
o o o o m a , au *. l a — a o o d in «’«
s tn eU are bedecked w ltb buioera
«n d na«B and all platu are com 
plete for the rodeo and county
la ir to be held Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.
W ith a view toward fntertalnaient o f the ‘'small fry" o f the coun
ty the Ooodtns B uslneu Men's club
has xMirchased 1,000 tickets for the
matinee to be held at the AmerlcaaUnited carnival bcglnnlns at 1 pjn.
Thursday. Children 13 y e a n old or
under may obtain the Ucketd which
wUl entitle them to entrance to the
carnival and clrciu and'U free ride.
Ticket* will be distributed at the
main gate o f the carnival grounds.
All Ooodlng business houses will
close a t 3:30 p. m. Thursday, first
day of the fair, to allow employes to
attend. Wendell stores will close at
1 p. m . Friday to permit employes
to attend the Wendell-W est Point
day.
Air Clrcua Set
An amateur air circus will be pre
sented at 3:30 p. m. Thursday by
Qoodmg filers. The show, lasting 30
minutes, will be under direction of
H. T. "R ed" Jackson.
All types of rodeo attractions will
bo presented each day at 8 p. n
the rodeo grounds. Cowboys from
the American Cowboj-.s' association
will compete for the •$2,000 In
purses.
Additional sratin? /aclIlMM hai'e
been added to the Brnndstands.
bringing the scatlnR capacity to 5,000,
A fireworks display will be shown
each evening at the conclusion of
the rodeo. More than 100 sep
arate displays will be set off cach
night.
S2,750 Offered in IVIies
More than J2.750 in prize money
has been set aside for county fair
exhibits. Ail available spaec has been
allotted exhibitors in the fair buildIna:. There wUl be exhibits of live
stock growers, homemakers, farmers
and 4-H clubs of the county.
In bfdcr to show purebred live
stock, a 45-foot by 10-foot tent has
been rented and was to be erected
Tuesday. An addition Is being built
to the armory building to show
sheep and hogs.
All the commercial display space
has l)cen rented by Gooding and
Wendell business firms. Approxi
mately 25 of these displays will be
made In the main building. Also,
the Gooding county Grange and
other clubs will have exhibit space.
Vet« Have Concessions
The American Legion post of
Ooodlng and the Veterans o f For
eign Wars will have sole concession
rights for sale o f hamburgers and
other refreshments In the rodeo
stands. The also hnve published
16-page rodeo program which will
be sold by them at the rodeo.
A saddle horse show Is slated for
3:30 p. m. Friday. Prizes will be
aw'ardcd for first, second and third
for men’s western stock horses, wo
men’s pleasure horses and a pony
race for children u p to 16.
Saddle horse drills wUl be pre
sented by Shoshone, Wendell and

Fast Stepper Heads for Horse Show

Deadline for MacArthur Slates
Show Entries FaU Visit to U.S.
Set Saturday
• T h e entry deadline for the fourth
annual Magic Valley horse show in
Twin Falla August 31. 33 and 33 has
been extended to Saturday. O. R.
Nelson, general chairman, said the
extension was necessary because a
number o f horse owners from Nev
ada and Utah had telephoned In
tentions o f entering horses, but had
neglected to write S e c r e t ^ J - E.
White for entry blanks.
The Elate of Nevada evidently
plana to capture the western stock
horse crown. Harvey Dahl o f Deeth
has entered Nick, and the Utah X<and
and Cfkttle company telephoned it
would send a number o f horses to
compete In this top money event.
Other entries Include:
Chief Golden Oay and My King's
Flash owned hy George M. Bennett,
operator of the ClajTldge stables in
Preston, Idaho.
Skylight Copper Chief, owned by
Merlin Wells o f Preston.
Pinky, owned by Ike Bloxham of
Twin Falls.
Goldie, owned by Lavar Bloxham,
Twin Falls.
Stinky, owned by Dan Rogerson,
Eden.
Chief, owned by Mrs. Gladys T.
Keel of Jerome.
Stonewall’s Golden Miss, owned by
Frank Henry, Kimberly.
Windy and Breeze, owned by Bob
Stansbury and Toy, owned by Carol
Ann Stansbury. Twin Falls.
Meanwhile Show Manager W ar
ren W. Lowery reported the demand

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 (U.R) O en. ^ u g l a a MacArthur may re
turn to the United SUtes this fall
for tho proposed talks on the Jap
anese
peace treaty.
dlplomaUc
sources said today.
The state department has been
trying to get Russia and the other
nine nations o f the far eastern
council to agree to a preliminary
conference either In Washington or
San Francisco. It was said Mac
Arthur might want to give conferees
the benefit o f his experience as
supreme allied commandcr In occu
pied Ja^an.
SON nORN
DECLO, Aug. 12—Mr. and Mrs.
Lovls Jones. Yorktown. Vn„ are the
narenf.? of n -nn horn rorrntilv. Mr*.
Jones Is the former Leone Fisher of
Declo.

for sUlls by exhibitors is mounting.
He said 16 box stalls have been con
structed In the new sUble on the
Frontier Riding club grounds and an
addlUonal six stalls could be added.
Lowery also said 28 portable sUlU
were being brought lo Twin Falls
from Provo. Stalls have also been
arranged in corrals for. western stock
horses that will be shown.

Problem
LONDON, Aug.
goTcnunent may have to decide
whether Princess EUabetb win
promUe to "obey" Lieut. FbUlp
Mountbatten In their Kovem ba
wedding, tho London Star said
today.
A prayer book which a Ohurcb
of England bishop sent to tbo
Prlnceos as a gift contain* the
marriage service omitting the
word "obey” and also the older
service which binds even a queen
to mind her husband.
WhUe this wUl enable the
princess to compare the two
services, the Star said, there U a
snag: Only the "obey'' version
has parllamenUry approval. Par
liament In 1039 turned down the
revised prayer book, but it never
theless has come Into wide use.

BUHL, A o t. 1 - .
lo r 8. B. WUUana, 5_______
in the Buhl Tlotalty.
3:M p. m . M onday
0 m X ^
C hristian e h to th , irttb OmV-tgr.'';
.PMtoy;-:'
officiatin g.
M usic included Tocai eoleetleQ* t o v
D on n » B rann en and Rlefaaxtl Mic*>
rlm an . T h ey were a e e e a q iu iM 'lir '
M n . R oy S m ith who alio ptaytd
^
prelude and postlode.
' ' >'
A cUve pallbearers w er* M m
P ayne, W alter Meeeeley, . O U s . *
W yatt. O len Buekendorf, Bffly Tar»
lor an d C h a r lu B u m a n . Jr. B oo*
o ra iy pftUbearen were H ceiflrB eK S rc ham p. W . O. Lunte. B . W . O off, B . '
D . B on ar. K. M. TomUnaon t a d
R obert W earer.
I n t e m e n t waa in
Buhl e e n ^ ..'
tery.

AT FATETTE LAKES
GLENNS FERRY. Aug. 13 -M r.
and Mrs. F. E. Pearl and daughters
at Payette lakes for a vacation.

DR. GEO. P. SCHOLER,
o . D.
OPTOMETRIST
Visual Analysis—Contact Lenses
Phone tl08
H4 Mala No.
Twin Falla

m

GREAT DAYS

Coming to Hansen, Idaho

THE TOLBYS
NOTED BAPTIST EVANGELISTS,

Among the tap h on es o f this section now receiving tim e final grooming for their appearance In (he Fron«
tier Riding d o b 's h o n e show here A ur. 21-23, ia thli high stepping five-galted hone, Arlene'i Choice,
owned by Mrs. Ralph Simmons of Mlssoala, Mont. T h : rider is Trainer Walt McCalile of Twin Falls. (S U ff
photo-engraving)
VISIT IN FILER
FILER, Aug. 12—Mr. and Mrs.
Srjake River Report
Walter Precht, Everett, Wash., and
Mrs. W . J. Precht, Omak, Wash.,
WATER REPORT ON
arc vUltIng at the B. A. McCoy SNAKE niVEn
AU(;i.'KT h. isn
home. Mrs. Walter Precht Is Mr. and Ffom rcporU hr Uurtiu o( RcclamtUsn.
Sur\«,. and (0«p<r>lMrs. McCoy’s daughter and Mrs. ^
Ini ptrtlrt)
W. J. Precht Is Mrs. McCoy’s
fiu iion
Ilia oT Con Normll
sister.
I J»rkinn L»V« .
. .. TOl.OTOl*)
Mor«n
.«0
1,500
i l c b c _____________3.s:fl
S.fllO
i .W
Gooding riding clubs. Walter M e -' Slirllry .....................
Callle, Tu-ln Palls, will exhibit Cen
tury
King. American
Saddlery
champion, and many more o f his
horses. He will not enter compe
tition.
cair Sale PUnned
Calves won in the ^-H calf scram
ble last year will be sold at 5 p.m.
Friday, at the Gooding sales ring.
Oscar KJaas will be auctioneer. Let
ters have gone out to various buy
ers In the IntermounUln country
regarding sale o f these fat calves.
The calf scramble for this year
fi iifiuriliM.
will be held In the arena at 4:30 pin.
LYNN CltANDAI.I,
IIMrlcl Ennltire
Saturday. Members o f 4-H clubs will
be eligible to participate.
A new event this year at Uie
RETURNS TO MONTANA
fair will be a flower show. Compe
FILER, Aug. 12-L yle L. Walker,
tition has been arranged for prac youngest son o f Mr. and Mrs.
tically every type o f flower grown George Walker, has returned
In the Intermountaln country. Cash Boaeman, Mont.. after visiting his
awards will be given winners.
parents the past week.

California Forests
Driest Since 1924
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 12 (U.R)—
New forest end brush fires broke
out In California today as federal
and state foresters pleaded with tha
public to be careful In Uie driest year
sincc 1S24.
In the Merced river canyon near
Yosem lte,'3 50 men were fIghUng a
fire which already had burned 400
acres.
A 150-acre bluzc near Iowa hill
I the American river menaced
luablc timber Jland.1 while a brush
fire swept 3.000 acres near Rumsey
in Colusa county.

USED

VOCALISTS and INSTRUMENTALISTS
These meetings have attracted
wide attention a n d great
crowds throughout the east
ern states. Don’t fall to hear
these gifted people.

R eco rd

SALE

Services Nightly

1 0 ^ Each

8 P. M.
Woodman’s Hall

WESTERN
MUSIC CO.
444 Main Ave. S.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 13, THROUGH
SUNDAY, AUGUST 17

G E T MARRIAQB LICENSE
SALT LAKE CITY, Aug. 13 UTJ—
Marriage llcenscse were Issued M ondny to Don Duane Manning, 18, and
Marva Call, IB, both of Burley. Ida.

a ,g e a t e k y

K o o l/ U d
makes i u b i g

ThtrsiQuendiersI
afJJW K W C B O C E R s/

V A LLEY
RO D EO
I w o dcrtM you'll woni to ro*
m «n ib «i . . . A u g . 31ft and
S o p t lit Tbey'r# two gloriou*
d a y i you'll m t m fo rge t AcHen
o n d thrUlB as top-notch doting
p o r fo m a n vie lor priie-winnlng
h onon . Mako rooerraUoai nowl

DETWEILERS
ELECTRICAL DEPARTMENT
Is Equipped With The
Men and Materials to
Do Any Kind ot

HERE’S

14

LARRY NEWTON
Detweiler's High
Steel Man at
Work on KTFI's
Tower
439

High

2.
9.
4,
5.
e.
7.
e.
#.
id.
11.
12.
13.
li

F e^t
You get there sm ooth and sure
with S H E L L P R E M I U M G A S O L IN E
III Sliell I'innlum yuu K'^t niuic than
liiuU oclatic. You get |)cifi)i innncc <|iiAlitIcs
niiiiir svailnlilc l>y .Slirll l^r^trnrch.
For tliii i> a Kiniiliiir » f niatiy tlilTrrcnt
p<»\vcr i<»tn|Mitifiits—

w lu t it nrcils for today's driving.

BI G E V E N T S

Cowboy Bucktog-Coatasl
Brahma Bull Rldlaff»ContMl
Call RoplDV—Conlsst
Bulldosglng-Coatasl
CcwboTs' Romon Hae*—C eoteel
Dciaback Brone B ld iag-C oalort
M*n'i Pony Ei^ x m s H gc»-C c»»
iMl
Man's Roloy S a ca-C oalM l
Wild Cow Mllklog-Cootasl
Mad flcTombU C«w MUktogCoBlosI
Sp«clal BuU Bid*
Ladlta' Br«no Rldlnff-EaUbttieB
Trick lUdlna Ev«nl
Trick Rop<Dg Event

Tho G. F. Aihby Trophy, a dlomond-atudded belt bucid*. will
b* awarded the AO ■orota4
Cowboy in additloo to Cah
P riaee .

ENTRIES POSITIVELY OLOSI
I2 N00N -A U B .N

You can niruiire results In quick-ilarting ntxl pickup...(Ill Mrrp, steady climbs
. . . o r niniig rukkiiIi, Mrnit'hlaway (ravel.

Ki'itip k Iccici),

Shell I’ irrniiiin is otic o f ilir irsrsrcli-

(iiirly haUmril anil rltti'lly i'<iiitroll(ti by

en|{iiirrrcii p iod iu ti llmt Klirll Oealeri

Slirll tcieiiliili lo uivc your engine txnclly

iiave for your l>ciirr tiriving everywhere.

/k rffE a£AN-(/P M/l/V
, . . auJ, hroihtr. I'm out for a rtronlt I'm out
l<Khat tOOO on ktipint grm t rnck, Hr'tvtwayt,
my whole nation and all my t<iuil>mfnt clean—
lUe will fleau you.
I'm out lo m akt a M l with and fo r lh$ ii'omfn*
f o l h , loo. T h a t'i w h y . I itrl> reilroom t txlra
n eat and d ea n , I l't Ihe Und o f tfrv ic t they
a ffr tfia le . A n d ttr v i r t is m r hutlnftt.

PRICIS — USIRVATIQM^
BUacbac t a e i a -----OpM Q * m i t ia e d ..
Covotad C
Boa O a a ta ......................................
(A n prieae iM hide «m )
Opaa oa 4 a*T«te4 «n ai4 MeaAi ■■ll
boa aacria « ie leaaned. llekelB <t»
elttd la ^ ia a a r v e d aea le) e a m 1 «
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Crisis Delays
Twin Falls Radio Schedules
Socialism for TUESDAY—P.M.
England Steel
KVMV
KLIX
KTFT
Hf J.

M. ROBEST8, Jr.
AP F on lfn Aff&lrm A u ly il
The BritUh L*bor purty. relucUntly u id b7 * narrow mirgln. h#»
• b«en forced to etfmlt th «t lu coun
try U In no *h«p« tor «ny more
m ajor experlmenU in socUlUm
right now.
TtiU U not to u y . w> ekrly, Ihul
the focUllitA have failed. Their
two*ye&r regime came into elfect a(
a time when no government that
we know anything about could have
relumed England to halcyon days
except through long and unremit
ting eHort. and perhaps not ilien.
Britain is dependent upon world
trade to an extent unluiown w any
other such group. Britain U trad
ing. u much aa utual. but the
price* she must pay are complete
ly out of balance.
Prodnciion I» Paramount
In such case, when production U
the be-all and end-all of British ex
istence, even an imperfect system,
running along linea with which peo
ple are familiar. Is likely lo outdo
a production line which stops every
now and then for experimentation.
NatlonallMtlon of her mines may
not be responsible for the drop In
British coal production. But It cer
tainly hasn’t solved a problem which
has been developing for years. So
Brltidn Ls not going to monkey
with the private producllcui of steel
during the emergency. If the pres
ent top leaders have their way.
With steel so dependent on coal,
this will provide no slde-by-slde test
o f the two system-s. It Just means
that socialism Is going to stand still
at least until a decisive point Is
reached In Britain's economic ef
fort.
Dynamic Force
Socialism Is a dynamic force
which Is Inclined to run down If
held inactive. If BrlUln succeeds
with more conservative measures
while socialism b dormant, the exp«rlment< o f the pa^t two years may
prove to have been merely a swing
o f the pendulum on the way to a
more equlUble balance between cap
ital and labor. If she falls, even
more radical experiments are pos*
sible. Radical changes in govim ment. throughout history have come
almost entirely among peoples with
little or nothing to lose.
Ttte dote vote by which Prime
Minister Attlee won his party's permiHlon to poetpone the steel natlonaUntion p r o t T » m -« : to 77 wlih
more than lOO o f lh « p«rty caucus
membeiB abitamtni—indie«tes that
Britain Is itUl trying to combine
■ the beet ftatures o f ■ocltllcm and
capita) Isn.

To Work in Movies
OOObINO, Aug. l»~ K are n Miller to d OhrUtlne Oaylord. Ooodlng
Rtrli who have been modeling winter
aU faahiona at Bun Valley for the
p u t few weeks, have gene to Holly,
wood. Oallf., where they will work
In motion pJcturee.

(IMO KILOCYCLES)

(in o

KILOCYCLES)

‘Prehistorical Final Arguments Letter Does It;
Phone Rate
Zoo’ Dug up For
Boost Submitted Officials Decide
Not to Bill Man
In Southwest

NEW YORK. Aug. la o ji!)-A v er-'
tu’ K S V v - " ' ”
TUI8DAT
liable prehistoric too has been dug
up In New Mexico.
«iOO *CabrM
iiso xTr*4 Warinf
Morn.»
First came fossils o f the earliest
6:11 UMic Vtll«jr Final
----D«tl» (^u Hanvr
:00 iUxiUr|> Show
SiSO •Wardm't Crln* C]ul
S;« JunMU Bhinn
ISO iSlftnund Rombtrc
dinosaurs. Then alUgator-llke crea
SiU ’ Spk I*! lomtUatoi
•C*T4ntu|h Trio
tures.
7;iyi Th* Faleon
!?S ; & J . ”^a.h..
S;M •Mo.ltrn Uu*l<
•(!).« Car OrcK.
Now, according to a new report
tSO'iMlltoB BarU
S:tO •Q.rkihir* Fntlv.l
•:00 •rBllon L»«l». Jr.
<00 aDat* with )<iir
l:M ‘ ntrk V«n1ur*
today from an expedition of the
I:U ButUII
itO Nlna-U>lrt7 C^ltlOB
10 iM 'Klmw
American Museum of Natural Hls>
Its Draam Tima
lOiiO •Cktlne Osri]«n
WBDNIBDAT
tory, more than 40 other Unda of
..lOS aSkratlDU
11:00 xfUlnhow R*n<]»veui
IO:U xV,w ,
WBDNMDAT
«>M ‘ Wllor-i 01.rr
animals that lived about 60,000,000
Driftin' Montr
WBDNESDAT
years ago—Just about the st«rt of
1 >40 •HMilnrwtfc Nt*a
a-m.
the age of mammals to which man
T:I6 Wctltrn H ir
SlOO Bunrlaa Union
7l4i BrcaVrajI HMdllDw
Sitt Ua«l« Vall*r AtrkmL belongs, have been dug up near
SiOO 'Caell Brown
m s Braakfut Edlllen
Lendrlih, N, M.
l:la •><*art'* Pair*
SiOO *Kau HrelU)
Lemur FoaaUs Found
s lu Elc?t.?‘/tMn F^ttlaa
»:S0
Rhnp
S:IO iJa<k Bireb Show
Included In these new finds are
S:<B Bins Blnii
»;!» Rrcnr<) Hhtip
•W»lr5otB» Trav«I«r
the fo «lU of the lemur, believed to
«:00 iRoad of Ll(«
OtOO •Crtrle K<»l»r
SlSO iFrrd Warlnr
be a relative or a forerunner of
0:10 FMhlon. In MtMy
1II4S iRobart M«Com>l«k
1!09 -OuMn f«r ■ Da.
man. Tills animal which still lives
I:t« •Mtrtln Btoth Rho>
In the world, particularly M adagas
Sartnada
1:<S •Martin Dloch Show
, Uatkata car, Is not the so-caUed •'mlsaing
link."
‘ M.rtln Dloch Show
IJiIt 'Martlt. BlocS Show
T)ir lemur, a small animal about a
- - N .«i I1«>U
. iNtlion OlnilMil
foot high, resembled a monkey, tmt
Trraaur> Balutf
S>IS Unllad Praa Naw«
had a .sharp, fox-llke face. Dr.
Si4S sH. V. Kaltanboro
S:00 xTix and JIns
George Simpson, head o f the expe
SilD xUr. Dlitrkt Attomtr dition. reported that fossils o f sev>
0 *Hop Harrl«an
I <00 IBU siorr
S
Th«ur
eral lemurs had txen turned up.
nso aXa» K»«r
0 Ad^«ntur« Pirarl*
He described the new finds as
"the richest single deposit of early
I :M in«n<I Conc*rt
t Mnlo VilKr Final
mammal bones ever found In the
1:00 xNawi
»;I0 iNln*-th1rt7 Final
southwest and perhaps o f this age In
10:00 iMuiIa br Shrtdnfli
the world."
iNa*f 6omniir»
Many Extloet Species
Simpson's preliminary report said
the new discoveries Include the fos
sils of extinct species o f snails,
fishes, lizards, snakes, turtles, aliiWASmNOTOH . Aug, J3 IJP)—
Knirr.'. snri s<julrrel-5Jlce rodents, the
Secretary o f State Marshall gave
flesh-eaUng creodenU. the four-toed
A varied program of niarchca.
youthful students of government
horse, callcd cohlppus, and the prlie
waltrc.s and the overture "Fest" will
from 41 states this two-step
catch of all—compete skeletons of
feature the weekly conecrt of the
formula for becoming good Judges
the menlscotherlum.
Twin Falls municipal band at B:IS
of international events:
The menlscotherlum long has
p. m. Thursday In the city purk.
1. Search for facts—not opin
been a "mysUry animal," and the
O. A. ^ l l e r . director, announced
ions—and collect exact Informa
new discoveries are expected to
Tuesday.
tion, then—
clear up many unanswered ques
The program will Include "Anthes,"
2, Form your own opinion
tions about this creature.
march by Qlll: walties from "The
with "tolerance.”
Prince o f Pllson," Ludcrs; "The
The secretary spoke briefly to
World Is Walling for the Sunrl.«,"
delegates at a "girls nation" con
SH 03H 0N E . Aug. 13 — Harry
Alford; “ Let Freedom Ring," miirch
vention sponsored by the Ameri
by Ooldman: "In a Moonlit Garden,"
Cannon, 77, who fell head first frwn
can Legion auxiliary yesterday.
a moving automobile June 13, was
interm euo by King: "Tlie Onvil
P olka,P a rlov , and "Illinois," march
reported still in critical condition
The land area of the Virgin M onday night at the William* nur#.
by Wood,
Ing home. Shoshone.
Encore number# will Include "Deep Islands is 133 square miles.
Purple." "M acNamara's Band." "A
Pretty Olrl Is Like n Melody," and
"Oarde de Corps March." Hymn of
the evening will be "Adestc Fldells."

rs-

Concert Program
Set for Thursday

TUESDAY AUGDOT 1*, IMT

BOIfiE, Aug. 12 MV-Flnml a n u ments have been submitted to ^ e
'Idaho public utUlliei lyimmiaai/m in
the rehearing case o f rate Increase*
granted last January to the Uountain SU tes Telephone and Telegraph
company.
The brief*'w ere prepared b y 'th e
telephone company. In favor o f the
rate hike and by Richard E. Harper.
Seattle public accountant, In o p p ^ *
tlon to the Increases.
Their written argumentf summed
up oral testimony before the com
mission at a public hearing In June.
Th e rehearing was ordered by the
commission after the Idaho Pall*
Chamber of Commerce protested
the increases.
A decision on the case U not ex
pected for several weeks.
One tsnk car of liquid oxygen
holds 7M,000 cubic feet o f the gas.

accordlni 10 the type o f records kept
tqr your d eputm ent, he tncorred
many months after h is cremation.
•
stubborn aboat this point If ’ JKROMX. Aug. l>T.‘nu>' Jerome
you wUl, but w o n t you a t least Jbow rural fire department was. called to
us the oourtety o f addrosrtng future the h o m e ,o f I.eIloy Davis, three
bill* to him at his permanent «d* miles north and ccM<fourtta o f a
dress; Plot 8, BectUn L , Mount mile east o f Jerome, at 11:U p. m.'
NSWARK. W. J.. Aug. 13 (UJD- Hebron eemet<ry. Upper Montclair, Friday to extthffulsb a truck-fire.
N .J.?
•
Damage to the truck wa* estl*
The city fatl^ers decided tixUy not
They, win n o f g e t .t o him other mated at about 1300:
to bill WlUUm .R. Cadmus for uiy wise, as he haa n ot efen paid us
more personal tcces.
vliit ^ e .the date, o f hi* demise,"' READ TIMBB-NXWS WANT A 06.
They based their decUioii on the
followlnft lett«r from hU daughter.
Mis* Amy B. oadm us:
‘T h e doctor, undertaker, bureau of
vital iU U sU ci,«irro|at«. Inheritance
tax bureau u d sympAthetlc witne*se* at tbe funtnU a r « In u r e e ment that m y f*ther, WUlUm R.
Csdmus, tbould be deeUred legsUy
dead as o f Juny 33. IMS. Tou. Hone,
despite numeroui n otices t o 't h a t
effect. pertUt, In-the belief that he
continues to Incur persco'al debt*.
Knowing my father better than you
could have, I doubt u r y m uch that
he wouJd approve your continued
billing for personal taxes, which,

Farm Track Bnmed
In Fire Near Jerome

C L A R Y

Speed-o-hctric

WORLD’S FASTEST

^

ADDING MACHINI
Add&T-Substracts—Multiplies

Anti Time is M I N T T I M E I

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY . . . . . . '
Phoni 2090*J or Write fo r Demonstration

Formula

LEW COTTLE

'y )/ 6 c ie te

6ALES AGENT

.

Fine c a n o i c s

Still Critical

Shop at Western’s! It’s at Western’s where you always get high quality
at a saving. Whether It be Furniture, Car Accessories. Building Materials
or everyday needs. . . you’ll profit by buying at WESTERN’ S, where
prices are always low.

Confucius Say . . .

"Outsidelook o f inunlmate pos
session infallibly show Iniid*
conditionof character.*' If your
car is kinda sorry lookin’, bring
it to us for a paint job which
you’ ll be proud to drive.

Money to Loan
•
•
•
•
•
•

Farm U>ans
City Resident Loans
Cltv Business Bldg, Loans
No Appraisal Fee
No Commissions
Low Interest Rates

J. E. WHITE
AGENCY
Itt aUlB East
r h o o t 247

TWIN FALLS MOTOR
Gene Slater, Mgr.
653 Main East

Studebaker

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

PHONOGRAPH
RECORDS
Just received 1,000 records made by
(emous orchestras and singers.
Limit 10
A —
per customer ...................

COOKIE SHEETS
B rliht finish tempered as gauge
aluminum aheet. Bake*
«
evenly and quickly .......... *

MAIL BOXES
Rural mall boxes that are rigidly
constructed. Painted aluminum, red
flag.
Approved . ..

T

$1.75

DUST MOP
Triangular mop made for quality
and efficiency. Has many lU-and*
of high quality dust • absorbing
yarn.
Reversible ............

79C

SCISSOR JACK
A heavy duty Jsck of ail rivet con
struction, Lock type handle. Self
aligning bearing.
a B*
Capacity S tons
. 9 4 * 7 9

FREE ESTIMATES

On Western's Building Materials
Docs your house need a new roof? Has It been Insulated for comfort
and economy? If you are in need o f roofing or Insulation, wby i\ot .
phone 637 and have Western’s experienced representative give you a free estimate. It will cost you absolutely nothing and you are under '
no obligation to buy. If you decide on any Installation, rest assured
that you will gel top quality materials Installed by experienced
workmen. PHONE 637 TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE.

„
• Insulatloii
• Rooting
•Brick Siding
• Venetian Biindg
• Weatlier Stripping

PHONE 637

BICYCLE TIRES
7amou» Western bike tires will flu
up that school birycle, Li0 ng'>we*r'>
tng, rigidly constructed tires will
wear end

$1.95

HAY FORKS
Bpeclei irerte. Three 13 inch**
tumbled ovel tines. No, 1 grade
handle.
.
Regular II.IS ...................... Q O V

Easy
Terms
SPECIAL!

LINCOLN
AND

MERCURY
SERVICE

9 OX. TUMBLER

In Appearance,
Performance
<ind Tone!
• Smooth, Btreamlined, ivory pUutic oabin4t
• 5 matched tubu, including r*cti/Ur
• Powtrful Alnioo 6 ijmJttr matnM

. Oryital ilghtw elght-the Idas')
tumbler for everyday « » _
use. Limit J3. e for .... I J C

EXHAUST
DEFLECTOR
Dr*M up your oar with this bright
chrome deflector. IniUiled In a
minute. Tits all cars
Regular 11.09 ............... 9 9 C

CAMP COTS
T o lin colo and Mcrcuty owners in

CORONADO Troubadonr Radio

thl« area wo offer the advantages o f modern scrvice facilities . . . the latest in
precision equipment • • • ^

Our Reg. Ix>w Price 928.S0

mechanics trained in the best service methods. Put

PEDAL PADS

these all togedicr, they mean fmtcr, better service for Ijncoin and Mercury owners

An IntpHdilflUtalor

MothwV
giv* har an •‘.rtra" radio for her kUth*n
or6«<h>om/The*'T>x>«4«fow"p«forn»sllka
m btgM ij but b SfHoU attd cwnpod . . . *

/ . . . service that saves you time and moneyl

When tbe time comes for a regular check-up for your Lincoln or Mercury
motor car, temember—

when you think o f service, think o f usl

UNION M O TO R CO .
TJNCOLN

MERCURY

Sturdy frame oonstructed of air
dried hardwood and hot rolled
steal. 19 os, brown duck cover
patterned for
A M
sleeping comfort . 9 3 * 9 2 1

T h . atyUn* o f t
U
I
s
«
lood w B •«
tha atofola age. Ita tm w w i ipeoAer grUU f o n ss
a ttr ik in t oontroH to the Ivory piasUo cabinet.
T U i» a o f A L N IO O B. a new ly daraloped alloy,
gtrea th a " I H M W o tr " g r e a t s powec and m uch
bettOT tocM than you’d eipMrt to find la a aH
•A em ail. Bm and ikaar tU s new ra d io . . .

Replacement rubber pads, esiy
to put on, rmmrts and oblongs
for most can .
^ ^
Save on thfMt Pair...... I J C

STEERING
WHEEL
SPINNER
n t . .11 ip o k . typ . whMU, OomM

In MiortKl colon, ol.mp on

......... 22c
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Weddings,

TIMES-NEWS, TWlN PALM, IDAHO

Fall Furs Feature New Silhouettes

Engagements"
A u o a n M ^ (r o U u a
Mr. tnd i&tt. C »rl Port«r, 417
8evenlh avenue north; um ounce
the engagement a n d ' approaching
marrlagt of their 'datighter. Alice
llae'. to Rabert A ;' Ryman. aon ot
M r.-.w d Mrs. Ouy L. ftyman. 144
Taylor street.
>The veddlDK d a t».h a 8 been set
Sunday. ;OcU
The 'bride-elect waa paduated
■-from poUbran high school, Colorado,
and U now employed at the R«llanM
Credit ,<
Rynjsi
. .
. graduate ' o f Twin
fa lls thigh school and Is now emplpyed at-the White mortuaiy.
..•# ¥ ¥
. MJtchell-Baker'
i
OOODtNO. A'ug. J2 -T Beulah
Baker, 'daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
MllQ W, •Baiter, PalrflelJT became
the bride* ol Kenneth M itchell In
a donbie
ceremony performed
at midnight Friday, Aug. I. by the
Rev. victor E. X*U ffeld.
•‘ The candlelight service wa* held
a t the-Frank Knight'co'imtry home
near Ooodlog; Ow^tfn I l .o w e r s
fprmed baikground decorations for
the wedding. Dnmedlate members
of both families were p rw en t.,
The bride wore a 6ejge flannel
suit '*1th white 'blouse and black
accessories, Her corsage was of
c o a l glamelljfi. Mrs. Stanley Wolfe,
matron of honor, wore a green
.gabardine-frock with a corsage of
white dftlslee, Stanley W olfe scr\'cd
as best man fe r ’ the brjdegroocn.'
Wedding music ^ s played by
•• Mr*. Knight as the bride entered
. the room on the arm o f her fathe^.
Following the'cereniony the newly
married couple and Mr, an d'M rs;
W olfe left .for Payette lake^ on a
brief trip,
,•
;, The b'rlde was graduated. frcm
Camts high school In 1913, and at*
■ tended Boise Junior college.and SL
Luke’s achool of nursing. She served
two years 61’ the WAVES.'
The bridegroom, a . graduate ol
ooodlng high school, served three
years. In the armed forces. ‘

; By RDTII MILLETT.
NEA SWff .W rlUr;
She Is almost-a perfect hostess^
Th ere; Is-reAl warmth lo her wel
come. She.’ looks after the-com fort
of guests. wlthoMt fussing. She
knows how to make her company
feel h sp ^ ’; relived an<l al ease.
Aftd then her husband moves liito
tlje plctul-'e, and • the otherwise'
•-charming hostess spoils the sh<w..
She orders‘ flenry, around. She
smacks him •down with a sharpedgod retort If he dares to
«
suggestion. She belittles- his -Ideas
■with 'T hey' aren't Interested In
that, H enry.. Can’t you ever talk
anything but buslneM." •
P retty’soon th'o comfortable.

There's headline o^vj-s In fur
cOata for fall, as' well as In dre^e*
arfd'h ati.
>
T he "look-backward" trend that
ha.t-sllpped. pads from, shoulders tO'
hips In .the dcess sllh'ouette and has'
recreated the hat »tylei o f 1911 L'v
also evident In hlgh-style'fur coats
shown for next fall and winter.
In Its most extreme verslort, -the
new fur silhouette goes back tcr
1920, with sloping, n arrov shou^eri.
big shawl; -collars and, a wrap
around line. Full lengUi;'coats are
mucK longer, to- match ’ the longer
skirt line, but there artf sftll many
three-Quarter and fingertip lengths
available.M an fl'n ew doats have Upered
sleeves" and
deep,
tight-fitting
cuffs, Instead of thp loose, -roll-back
sleeve,'«tyle.< o f la.sf-season.
Big ^ h i r s are seen on many
0iodc.l»r^a b c ^ to gtrls with cold
ears.
-There's a I trend toward dolman
}nd.raglan sleeves, with deep.'loose
atmhple*;
Som'e of- the Icuiger wraparound
'coats have less, fullness than formerl:."! but-there remains a strong
liking for the full, flared back.
■ The extreme changes In silhouette
appear - only In hlgh-style collec
tions- Moderately priced coats stick
to mars conservative lines.
PrlQies. at first expected to be
much less this season, show little
changc. Furs are atUl expensive—
but workmanslilp and styling are
top lo 'e l, even In the ibudgct class.
‘
Chn^ch Group Meets
FILER. Aug, 13—The Mennonlte
Brethren In'C hrist Missionary so
ciety m tl recently with Mrs.'Wayne
Creasey, The afternoon was spent
sewing for Louise Ixiraln, who will
leave soon for Africa.

Varied Social

Birthday CeUBnted
Mrs. Kathrlne Ruhter, HaAtlnga,
Nebr.. waa honored at a parly held
Sunday afternoon at the city park
In observance of her Mth birthday
annlver-sarj'. Forty relatives of Mrs.
Ruhter attended the affair.
Mrs- Ruhter waa presented two
large birthday cakes baked by her
nlpcM. Mrs. Dale Taute and Mra.
Wesley Jones. Mrs. Jones Bci%’ed the
calics.
Mrs, Ruhter arrived recently from
Nebraska to visit relatives In Idaho.
It t'< the third time she has vWted
In Tuin PalU, She has made her
honif at Hastings since 1873 and
the mother of four daughters,
four M>iis. 20 grandchildren and 3l)
great Rrnndchlldren,
Her children are Mrs- Fred Taute,
TftUi Fftiu; Fred Ruhter, Jerome:
Ausiisfi RiihKr, Wendell: P. H.
Ruliter, Bulil; Mrs, E. R. Schmidt
and Mrs. Charles Hohlfeld. Colo
rado; Carl RuhUr and Mrs. WUlan Struss, Nebraska,
*
*
*
Hold Annual Picnic
Tlie Country Women's club held
Its annual picnic recently at the
Buhl park. Fifty members aild their
families were present- Following a
potluck dinner the altem oon waa
spent socially. The children par
ticipated In croQuet and swimming.
A short business meeting was con
ducted by the president. Mrs. Alice
. Above' are three fo r coaU typical of the varied fait trends, ^efl, Siren.
luxurious mink with new wide collar. ragUn ihouldrni, wide sleeves
Ouesis at the picnic were M n .
tightly cnffcd at the wrist, and full, rippling bark; center, black Catherine Ruhter. Hasllngs, Nebr.:
Alaska seal cnUway three-quarter length. Peter Pan col/ar with »<lf
Mrs. E. a . Houston. Jerome; Mr.
tie* and Olbaon Girl aleeves, both designed by Harra; right, Persian and Mrs. Devon Ruhter. Jerome,
broadtail casual coat In shirttail style with broadcloth accents, metal
and Walter Pondexter. Filer.
buttons, Upered sieerea, designed by Ik Weinstein.
¥ ¥
Leagues Meet
Tlie Seulor and Junior Waltlier
leagues of Uie Immanuel Lutheran
church met Monday evening at the
church for their regular movie and
lecture night.
Plao Award Night
Martin Helnlcke lectured on •’Thou
Beehive stake award night will be Shalt Not Kill." Movies shown were
Wins Schoianhlp
"Song* to Remember," Chlnock’s
WENDELL. Aug- 12 ^ Barbara hejd at 8:30 p.m. Friday, Aug, 22. at Children," "Adventures of a Movie
the
LD8
second
ward
chapel.
Brevlck. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Cameraman" and "Allas St, Nick."
Chris Brevlck, Wendell, has been Awards will be made to every Bee
chosen winner of the Carl Raymond hive girl in- the stake, which In
Oray scholarship o f 1S48.
cludes ward.', at Buhl. Murtaugh, Mae Hansen as adviser. Maurene
She was graduated from the Wen
Rappleye and Margaret Lincoln,
dell high school this spring and Is Kimberly and Twin Falls.
both of the first ward, and Opal
Parcnts of Ihe glrla will be in  Goodman. Bonnie Perkins and
17 years old. She hns been a mem
ber of .the 4-H clubs since she was vited to attend the event. Special . Doris Wright, all of the Murtaugh
eight yesrs old and has completed Invitations will be extended to .the ward, will sen e on the refreshment
15 4-H projects- During the past stake presidency aiul to the m em  committee.
i'ear she has been an as.ilstant club ber of the ward bishopric In charge
The decoration committee con
of mutual.
leader and led a club of her own.
sists of Owen Van Noy, Helen Den
Ml^s Brcvlck's club rccord tiiThe rcceptlon line will consist of nison and Reba Watson.
cludes .-^Ix year^ of canning, four the seven ward mutual prejldents,
years o f livestock, three years of Helen Carpenter, .lone Carter, M a
nutrition, one year o f frosen food* rie Barlow and Reba Jarman, all.b f
and one year of farm labor- She has the Twin Falls ward.'s: Vlolrt Dodd.s.
a proJcct valued at $932.28 and has Kimberly: Marva Pcterf.oii. Murcanned 1,063 quarts of food and taugh. and Emma Cox. Buhl.
ral.<;ed 30 plg.s.
A special song service will be led
She ttHl enter the University of by Opal Goodman, Murtaugh, and
Idaho, Moscow, in the fall and en Bertha Mae Hansen will give the
roll In the home economics depart welcome address- Awards will be
presented by Zelma Warberg and
ment.
Minnie Hill. Honor Bee certificates
will be given by Elolse Stokes.
Y-Terns Hold Pirnic
A drama presentation of the w in
KIMBERLY, Aug. 12 -T h e Kim 
h««i
Hum I. w?.
«
berly Y-Teens held a picnic and ter's reading course books will be
Ihji
ipplir Mtb <Ur. Ii h in in
swimming party at Nat-Soo-Pah last given under the direction of Mary
week. The (troup was accompanied Arrington.
by Joanne Jensen and Phyllis Fisher
General chairmen of the program
S- • - . « T
,u«.n2.. S.1.
and two giiesta, Alina Dopson and are Mary Arrington, M innie Hill
and Zelma W arberg,. with Bertha
Margaret Suddreth.
8A V -M 0RE DRUG
Following the picnic and i.ulmmltig the girls attended a show
together.

•Magic Valley
Social Tid-Bits

Varied Social

NUFITiidies LO O S E
■'"“ “ t P U T E S

TKHTtn

called upon to try to make up to
Henry for his wife's treatment.
And the'evening that could have
been cozy; and comfortably and
happy mlsMS'the maVK
. Henry's wUe has no Idea why this
■ hapjiens over and over. She knows
that she tries her best to make her and Isn't willing to share honors
guests' enjoy thetnwlves.
with the host.
V IB ir iN O PARENTS
But like a lot ot other women
If ahe would Just treat Henry as
ALBION. Aug. la -M r , and Mrs,
^h« doesn’t realise that gUest« never courteously as she treats her guesLi,
feel completely at ea.w In a home ahe would be a truly perfect hos Bobby Oray and children, of Portland. Ore-, are visiting her twrciits,
^ where the hostass hogs the show tess.
Mr. and Mra. Sam Perrins.

r A iln i

Weddings,
Engagements

Calendar
R uuell Lane Harmony club wUl
m eet at 2:>0 p. m. Wedneaday
at the home o f Mra. Ralph McClain.
Roll call will be answered v.vlth
"H ow Mot to Be a Bore.”
* ¥ ¥
The Good W ill club will meet at
3:90 p. m. Wednesday at the home
of Mra. Irenk Melton. RoU caU WIU
be answered with current eventa.
Th e white elephant will be furnished
by Eulah Conner. The program
will be under the dhrecUon o f JSlen
Hawklna and Dorothy Jenklna.
¥ ¥ ¥
The Newcomers club will hold a
bridge and pinochle party at 8 p. m.
Thuraday at the home o f Mra. Irw in
Clement. 713 Blue Lakes boulerard.
Reservations must be made by call
ing Mra. Clement, 2080J by W ednetday evening,
¥ » ¥
The Salmon Tract Homemakera
club will hold Ita annual picnic at
3 p. m. Sunday. Aug. 17. at NatBoo-Pah. AU member# and former
membera and their famlUea are In
vited to attend. Each family la re
quested to bring Bweetened fruit
Juice, table service and lunch for
the picnic dinner.

Smlth-Stuekey
WENDSLL. Aug. 12 - - Marriage
vowa were exchanged by Mrs. Fronla
Stuckey, Sheridan, Ark., and Joe
SmlU), Blackfoot. In
ceremony perfonned at 8 p. m.
Thursday at the A.wembly of God
church by the Rev. Don Morrau.
Tlie bride wdr^ a white suit with
black sheer blouse and matching
accessories. Her corsage was of
white carnntlons. M rs . W. W.
Paosch, Waxahaclilc. Tex., w aa
matron of honor and wore a gray
dress with black accessories and a
corsiige of white carnations.
The Rev. W. W. Paaach served
5 best man. Uhliers were John
SchwBlnson and jp d ' smith- Mrs.
Ru&scll King and Mrs- Star Umphenaur provided t h e wedding
music.
Following Uie wedding a recep
tion waa held on the lawn. Recep
tion assistants were Mrs. Carl
Blessing, Mrs. Prances Downs, Mr*.
MjTtle Dtvldson, Jed Bmlth and
Karen Keggy.
Qret* T . Ward, Clyde. Kans.. In
Out-of.-towii guests at the wedding Grand island. Nebr, acoonllnr to
w e r e Jed Smith, Blackfoot. and word received here.
n o y d J, Smith, Arco. and families,
sons of the bridegroom: George W.
Smith and family, Jerome, brother
of the bridegroom, and Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Thompson, Blackfoot, and
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Bingham,
Idaho Falls, the bridegroom’s daugh
ters and their families.
Following a trip to Randall.
Wash., the couple wUl reside at
Blackfoot.
¥
¥
¥
Leerlght-Ward
RUPERT, Aug. 12—J. R. Leerlght,
former Rupert businessman, waa
married 'Wednesday. Aug. 8, to

s iT a A i lO N : T o a a n » l u g t i t
a auBuner hotal or duda n n e b a M
th e peraon In charge deaa m r r *
thin g poMlble to m ak* roar
enjoyable.
W RONO WAY: T9»l th a t » i m t
neceasaty to axprew tp p n c U t le a
for tuoh hospiU b l* tre a tu a n t, tio M
you ware a pftjrlnf g u e a t
RXOBT WAT: Bcpreas yoor a p .
preeU ttoo eith er In spoken v i r a
when you leave, or In a o ot*
a fter you return h o o e - o r both.

SHOP

y ou r car'a engine cannot func
tion properly without the temperature being maintained correctly.
ThermostaU perform thla func
tion. Let u i check the radiator,
connections and thermostats In
your ear now.

Complete Stock of
NEW RADIATORS

HARRIS
RA DI A TO R SHOP
r<9 ? N D A V I . E

r a , ?3i

make it ex cfu iiv ely ;
achieved b y {a ten erou t back p
line*. doul4e>piy yoke witli full 1
T ailored o f ^ne w ool in earthy u n i , vibrant reda.
and forest greens in plaint, plaida and check*. S i m
1 2 t o 20. P f l c « d a t ...........................

New!—Novell
WHITE STAG

Warm-up Coats
Here's

« c o a t bo

verattile

y o u ' ll

f in d A t h o u e a n d a n d

one uoea for

it this fall

winter

a n d a ll

lo n g .

It'i zelan treated to reaiflt rain
and warmly interlined with JenC«l-Litc.

''Boy! That's Real Bread!
e fi

Wt*r»movhtgrl«Mr ikt dmywh4nrvtrytmemmikmvf thf
kind »f urvtct h4 w*nt», wkn Hh

■Vou tell >tn BUTTER-KRUfl'r
llirsd bt good. K.i|>r('lii]|y »ti sUka
Lho bakers o f m iT I ’E R -K R U n r
■Inrted lulng slil-rnt^-d pann which
requlra no grease, BUTTmt-KRtJST
iiaa alwaya been a superior bread,
but now It’s Jwtter than evrr before.
Finer lextiire. better flavor, and •
crust lhat’ll make your mouth wsier.
Try a loaf of m n T P .R -K R U n T
next time for a real treat.

AM* TU M M W I CMATANV

Buy BUTTER-KRUST from your GROCER

$23.50

TUESDAY AUGUST l i - W W

TIMES-NEWS. TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

PAOB KIGHT

Cards Win; Dodgers’ Defending Champion Eliminated in Buhl City Golf Toumameht
sIlS ' S S
Lead Cut to 3 Tilts

wayside In the quarler-Ilnal round trounced Ted Pence. ®d M anning
jj
from Dude
Roy F «lt w u the winner over
Ken Obldester w if winner orer In the tournament will be jrtayed.
or the Buhl Golf club's annual city won from Phil Eastman, 1 up In
5 jdj 4,
Bert W e a w , ft and i . Jerry
1 up.
Trophie* will be *
ST . LOUIS, Aug. 13 (/P>—The on-ruahlnB Cardinals golncd nnother louniament at the Clear Lake* Jfl holes, and Jack Moaa triumphed
Gordon Cartoon took Art Wnke
Dr. Ttiurman topped Joe Edgett,
Ken Rhelnatelo defeated Denny ner, nmner-jq> and thlrt-plkcer.
h tU -n z n « on the Idle Brooklyn Dodgers tonight when they downed the course. He
eliminated by Frank over J. T. Shields, 1 up.
camp, 3 and 1.
3 up.Patrick, ^ p .
bk p len Cuba. * to 1, on the strength o f Harry Brechecn’s sicndv pitching. Stewart, 3 and 1.
Prank Pllnt won from B . M. M e- c m r TOUBNET TO OPEN
Hetman'Voss downed Ken Elkins.
Marlin Baya defeated Dwane
Other results follow:
Andy P U k o'i eighth Inning home
^
t*
7 and S.
Machacek. I and i .
Inture. I and 2.
_
y b e first nine holes o f th e 37Another upset occurred when
Fir>t rU ght
n m M ved the Cube a shutout.
h ole woman's city championahlp
Emil Bordewlck was dcleated by
Joe Priluclic defeated Bert KirkI t WM tlie world chmplons* lU h
medal play tournament will be
Prank Boyd, 3 up. Ted EitsUnan.
man. 4 and 7.
Tlctcry In their last twelve games
who tied Wilkinson. for the medal
ftnd reduced the Dodger*' lead to
Jack Tlngey won from K en Curtis,
but lost In the playoffs, defeated
three gamee.
Olln EmlUi, 1 up. a n d Everett I up.
ChkMo
ab r bISt. UuU
T he New York Olanta beat the
Hustead downed Pred Harilng by a
Harold Huskad defeated Wendell
Lo»rry lb . - ilBchc«oiH«iil 2
Phillies 6-1, on Sept. 29, 1919. In
I
similar score,
oaiinon, 3 up.
W«IUu* Ib 4 «
Inuiak cf
•
61 minutes—the shortest game in
Psfko e(
<I
The fieml-finnls In tlir tournaRupert Williamson downed J. H.
Hutlil Ih
i
CaTUttU U * 0
the history o f the major leagues.
SUuihUr I( *
m cnt will be played next Sunday.
Shields, 3 and 2.
NoTlhrr rf I
N k S S S 'r f ! S
Kuro»<kl Sb I
D. JobuoD lb
M ir io n u > I
(Itruiol* < ■
Merullo H t 0
Borowr p
* 0
AbWMP < I 0
Cblpn>«D p 1 fl
BlsriKm *» 1 0

■......

Stops Cubs

EADS TO FACE BEES TONIGHT Buddy Washington to
Jessen, Balassi Crack
Homers; Cowboys Win

Si 1 l|

c e i s o x W . DROWNS l-»
St. L»ui« *l> r b!Chlr»«o
Kol!uH*)t :b
DllUnicr
llcxljlix If
CoItm«n r
Wri.hl rt
L.»hnrf rt
YofV IH
Il«»th If
2 Phtllry cf
Suphtiu
AppUm n
Judnlrh 1
MkhatU Sb
Etrlr c
: 0 .iTmh <
Mu>i c
1 « oin »»r« P
flIIUktr
•
Klndff P
2 0
W. UrowB p 0 <1 0; 0<br»n p
Schultt X 1 I
Muncrlif
0J>

Quite a Good Bye

■
B^ond
ooi m - s U 0
SI. LouU
uvv. 000 211—4 < *
ChlcMo .
F»nnln. ------- ind Mum; Lt«, !l»rtUl,
Gllleipl*. M.llib*!

D«rf 2t>
Jont* lb

oUli
SI t 10
...000 000 000-«
__001 000 OCX—1
r. Two bM* bll—

ToUU
2
■WMblntteB
B«tOB ......
•WUUuB*. IhiiDt I

{b

t
t
S0
t
4

S port F ront

By GEORGE K. REDMOND
W iU i
TImes-Newi Sports Editor
Wally Eads, the southpaw that Manager Earl Bolyard developed Into
n dependable pitcher after he had failed In his home town o f Ventura
In the California Slate league, will go alter his fourth straight victory
lonlRht when the Balt Lake City Bees of Manager •'Tommy" Thompson
call at Jiiycco park for the opener of u four-contest set.
Manager Bolyard Is especially anxloii.i to win this aeries for the reoiThe Pudgy One)
son that It will go n long ways In settllnR the second h alf championship
In the Pioneer league. AlthoURh the Wruiiglers arc a game behind the
Here's a bit of info right out of Ye Olde Sport Scrivener's feedbox:
Boise Pilots, It U the Dees that the local pilot fears more than any
Bobby Thomson, the sorrel-pat«d shortstop o f the Pocatello Cardinals
club In tlie pennant chase.
that you saw for the last time this season during the series Just con
Irv, Llberton gained his fourth
cluded, will go straight up to the St. Louis Cardinals this fall.
triumph In a Cowboy uniform Iwt
The Red Birds believe h e'i too valuable a bit of baseball property lo
night when he limited the P(
lake a ehanee o f being claimed in the d ra ft And that's what a lot of
other baseball men believe who have marveled at hia fielding and power
hITwIn Falla ab
Cnrdlnols to seven hlt£ while his roral«l!o
I.anr lb
at the plate. Yon know he hit a pair o f homers In one game here.
mat«s came to his assistance with Tjafk If
However, that doesn't mean he'll be In the Cardinal lineup next sea
•# 0 0 JM
some heavy stlckworlc that Included Shrvhan
son. He'll be farmed out to one of the higher minor league clubs In the
home runs by Svcnd Jcssen and
Red Bird chali} for the reason that the St. Louis club is full stocked with
C«ral««kl S
Chuck Bnliissl and a triple by Bob
H ARRY BREC
star
shortstops, from Marty Marlon on down.
OllUUui rf
While, in all. Cowboys eollectcd H
iDanirUon .
. . . •The Cat" who pitched Hie
.'^ivfetle.s with four of them being by
Irv. Llberton has hurled five complete games for the Cowboys since
Cardinals within three jam ei of
Bob Koraleskl as they won. 17-4,
Jomlng them less than two weeks ago and he has won four, allowed only
Brooklyn with a teven-hll per
for their third triumph In the four22 hits—an average of 4.6 per gami>—and dished up but 12 earned runs,
form ance against the Cubs.
game series with the Cardinals.
an average of 2.4 per contest.
The Cowboys scored In all but
Five of the rtsns came In the ninth inning of a game that the Cow*
one inning, including tlic fln-it. In
boya tud safely won and when Llberton had let up and. too, he gave
that frame they pushed over one
Erron — Thomion, Farxla. L«yrc . his best pitching performance In (he game that b e lost—the three-hitter
marker when Oeorgle Lcyrer walk
Run* baHed In—L*n«. T>ack. at Halt Lake City.
ed. stole second and Bob White xnwt.
ln»l.lon. Abtatnton. Lejrr.r J. J«i
AND THAT'S TH AT FOR NOW, except: Jack McCarthy's d a d - o f the
Ulpled to the left centerlleld boards. .k'hiu 9, KoralMkl I, Balaui I. BurlMon >,
baa* blla—SltiKlcton. llalii- San Francisco's contracting McCarthy's—cam e all the way to Twin Falls
The Cardinals went alieod In the Llbtrton. Two
TbrM baaa bll—WblU. i(om« to see his first pro baseball game, that In which son Jack allowed only
sccond with two runs when -Leber- .jn i—Jnitn, Ualaaal. Sacrlfic* hit— four hlt.s ond one earned run In 7 1/3 Innings the other night . . . And
ton walked Vlnbladh, Singleton, Kailtke. Stolen. baaM—L^yrtr. UurlMon. he liked the game so well that the entire Cowboy club was his guest at
Henderson, the Cards' starting IXiubla plara-Libtrton to Loavra to WhU^
IDAHO PALLS, Aug. 13 (/P>-Thc hurler, and Lano and Manager Jim lla<>* on batli ot Hrndaraon S, Slona S. dinner the following day.
Sln»Uton >. VlnbaUlh K I,lb«rlon 7.
Idah o Falls Russets took the mea T>-ack singled through the box.
SIruck out h/ H«n*r»on J. Stnn* 1,
sure o f four Salt Lake City hurler.s,
SlniElelon t. l.lberton C. lllta off Hen<ler.
The Wranglers came back w;lth .on
including Manager Tommy Thom 
^ In 1 S/I inning!: Sion. A K i i.Jr
two
In
the
sccond.
Koraleskt
open
liinzlclon
1 In 1/1; Ulnbaldh
son, to turn 20 hits into a 20-11 vic
ndtred
the
frame
with
a
single
between
tory.
T h e Bees grabbed 15 blngles off first and second. Balassl also
singled
and
Hal
DonleLion
singled
three Russet hurlers to bring the
to fill the base-s. Llberton's onetotal o f hits for the sesilon to 35.
BOISE, Aug. 12 (4V -M ore than 50 Idaho high schools hod coaches
Th e visitors saw their 6-1 lead ba-ser scored Koraleskl. but Balassl
rcRlsiered today for the opening sessions of a five-day coaching school
dissolve In the bottom of the third was run down between third and
brliiK conducted at Boise Junior college under the spotuorshlp of the
when the Rus.sets nailed Vern K o- home. Henderson then walked Lcy
Idaho Coaclies a.ssoclatlon. Dixie
hout. Bee started, for five runs. Big rer. Jes-sen and White, the latter
Howell. Unlver.slly of Idaho head
Con Dempeey came In and lasted forcing Danielson home.
football coach, delivered the opening
Pocatello wound up Its scoring for
through the filth when five more
BOISE. Aug. 13 ('Vi—T he looD
He discussed his "wldeIdaho Falls tallle.'j were rung up. the night when Parcde.s singled. leading BoUe PUota watched their lectiirc. ^
Bob Sevier took over Iti the sixth Singleton doubled to center, a blow
. . . l , . d ,0 d o „ I h . d r . . „
v r n T .!
lifted In the seventh for which Leyrer fumbled to allow the Koventh Inst night when li.o Ot-i.i
Ai
Hliernoon
sessions the coaches
Thompson when three more runs thlrd-sacker to score, and Abramson Reds pushed over 10 runs, then
scored.
filed to centcr to bring Singleton waited two frames to grab six of ■nlchpd tlie practice of the all-star
cB.st and west foolball teams which
T he Bee manager gave the poor home.
their own and the ball game. 15est single inning performance, al
will play at 6 p. m. Friday at the
With one down in the fifth, Leyrer 14.
lowing alx Ullles to cross In Uie
public school field.
was hit by a pitched ball and scored
In the name of baseball six pitch
Scheduled to address the group
eighth.
ahead of Jewen who iiomered far ers, three from each squad, gave up
R ay Pannemann started for the
oday will be Howell’s assistant
Russets but gave up In the first to over right field wall. In the sixth a total o f 33 hits. 17 of them going Coache.i Perrin Shoemaker and
Ted Henkle as the Hive gnrnered frame. Koraleskl dropped a single lo the winners.
Harlow who will talk on line
all r h|Hol«p
•)> r h
two runs- Henkle gave up two In In right field and then Balassl 0»r1«n
Mxlrrlna 2b S 2 2 llrliWrv •!
L! '• lechnlfiUM. John Vas.ser, Idaho
the second and singletons In the smiicked tlie bull over the left field
Stale, will talk on the single wing.
third and fifth before Walt McHugh fence.
Wall Cnrte, Idaho Slate and George
SlnKli'toii, usiiiilly a catcher,
took over.
Hayes, Rupert, will talk on baskelIlnhrrlion |
Idahn
ah
outfielder or first bnsemaii. took Ihifk rf
ball BUbJecU and Leon Green, Uni
Stoni'^ pliice on the hillock B lurt W«llman a
versity of Idaho physical education
ing Oic .^cvellth. He fanned Rudtke,
director, will dLscu.-ui the need for a
but
wiilked and took third
• Elcctric Motors
statewide pliyslcnl education system.
on WlilUi'-i «liiKle to right center. Hanilrrn p
0 |)pnlnB llic afiprnoon sea.slon was
• Refrigerators
Loewe walked to fill the base* and. Woirt rf
talk by Chuck Cramer. Gardner
• Electric Ranges
when Konilcftkl ntrollcd, forcing
Kans.. a noted trainer, who talked
• Appliances
Jcs.scn. ManugK Tyaek called Vln
dressing room techniques. Using
bladh iroiii first base to pitch.
....ne of the coaclies os live dum
• Stokers and
Wlille hcored when Paredes fumbled
mies. lie demon«lriitcd how to tie
• oil Burners
nula-'>.sl'» Hrouiicler anil Burleson,
varlnu.n bandages and how to treat
who had Konr behind the bat when
common foolball Injuries.
Diitilebon’.s linger wiin Injured by a
Shifting to baseball subjects, Clem
Parberry. College ot Idaho heart
fouled liiill. ftliigled to left to count
1.0CWO iind Koniloskl, Tlie fifth run
roach, reported on a new type five
man batting prnrtlre cage. He
dltln l count when Leyrer w.u» culled
Ntrriwed the pltclicrs ^hlmld work
Ihelr legs Into ti>p shiipe during
racttce.
la ihe flRlilh,
Charles Gill, Wriscr lilgh school
iBch lead a d|M•\l^^|nl^ on track.
Cllll told Uio '
"imiirovn nil
hrni'llln ciirry over to iilher types
« f s|>orln.
tJlll (idvociitrd tln' r.->liibllRhment
(if n Blftlr-wUln ^>^lrnl of Riving
awards lo hlgli
irark allileten
fnr their rxrplleiirr In thin sport.
Kd Orlder. Brnrhiiy of the Idaho
Alhlpllc nMO<-lHtiiin, cl.wrd the
afternoon nersltin » llh nii Bcidrrss on
Kiime mamigrinrnl. He ndvocated
Ihftl principals of m'IiooU be given
the ciiolco of nelertlng gnme officials
Instead of conrlicA,

yoss

ToUli
>Z t
Bl. Uuta ....... .
Chiciio
... ,

kCMkr If
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.Ink* rf
lb
hapmaa ef

Top VFW Ring Card

On the

0 4 Rlliuto •* 4 ‘
0 0 1J.rri rf
1 0 DiUxtio rf 4 '
1 I KcQulM lb I
I liw . Johntoa lb

40 llLladill U

4 '

Brown ft
iDcTftit p
ICUrkt 11

ill

- . .
ToUte
IS t ill ToUl*
_________ 0!0 100 000-1
.000 oil 000-2
j s - v a 'v ; , = =
hIt-McCMky.
Rrror*—non*. Two
, 6ud<r. Konif
•nirt* b»»» htt»—Dlk
tun—Cbipnun.

I Negro featherweight who
Buddy Washington, Pocatello’s
recenUy held Keith NutUU, former naUonal Golden Gloves ban U m welght champion, has been signed for the 10-round main event o f the
outdoor ring program that the Veterans o f Foreign Wars will stage at
Jaycee park on the night o f Aug, 20. |-------------------------------------------------------Announcement of Washington’s coast and we are endeavoring to
alg n iii was made by Bill Bell, the induce him to stop o ff here for the
VFW matchmaker, who said that Washington bout."
he was now seeking an opponent
Bell's plsns csll for a card in
fer the fighter who has not been eluding' five bouts—the 10-round
beaten since losing by a technical main event, on eight-round semiknockout In the northwest Golden windup, a six rounder and two fourGloves tournament staged here two round preliminaries, or 34 rounds
years ago. Since that time, he has ©f boxing.
run up a string o f victories over
------------------------------sane of the best boys In the northf e l l e i C TO BARNSTORM
west.
CLEVELAND. Aug. 13 (IP)— Bob
"We are trying <0 sign Louie [ Feller announced a post-season
Ruyballd, Denver 132-pounder, as an 1 barnstorming tour of 10 games In
opponent for Washington," s a 1 d |the United States, to be followed by
Bell. Ruyballd has been signed fo r-fiv e games of pitching in th e Cuban
a number o f bouts on ihe Pacific |league.
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TIMMON S
HOME & A U TO

Even Thomson
Fails to Stop
Russett Attack

50 Idaho Mentors Attending
First Annual Coaches’ School

Pilots Will on
6 Runs in 9th

4 0 5 Main East

bu« bit—HIm.

While prices o f lo many *5ngs are kiting, wc are keeplfi* B F.Goodrich tire p ric« iow n, W e v e pegged tire price*
at well below prewsr. But B .F.Goodnch Sjlvertowo
quality U flying
and A /g ir-. The wKler, huskier
"road-level ” tread give* your car a safer foothold . . .
outwimrs pnu/tr tW*t.

Ele ctrica l

B .F . Goodrich
rfia TIra That

OBTWEARS
PREWAR TIRES

141

N O W O N IY

40

1 .5 0 D O W N
1 .2 5 A WEEK
«J W -t 6 T (r *
O n y o »r C or
|««ry I.P.OMrfrldi lira Carrtw

Prompt Service on

DETWEILER'S

All-Stars Win in
Coast Loop Game

Phone 4 2 3

NOW AT LESS THAN
PREWAR PRICES

WfNS

TdlaU
it 1 1
Xtw York ............
I>hlW«tphU ........
Error—Walker. two
«
«
BKDB I, FIRATEH I
Plm hunh
• Rlcbird >(
Ru»«l tf
Oaulnt lb
Xlnir If
GrMnb«ri II

SUPPLY

B. F. G O O D R I C H P R O D U C T S

B . F .F G
o o d r ie h
IRST IN R U B B E R

YOU 'LL S A V E M O N E Y A T

TRUCK HEADQUARTERS
W IT H ...

(iOLKKItN AKIttVINn
PO nn-AND, Ore , Aug, 12 m —
Tlin nntlon'A top profpnnlonals began arriving here i»dny for one of
tiielr lavorltfl golf tonmiiments—the
110,000 Portland o|)rii,

e r i l f r
11v,\i
............;1
M

HAYING

Here’s a combination tliat will save money
for you for a long, long time to come

, ECONOMICAL

TWIN FALLS
ir s

BO'S
V

HOME OP THAT 4 LB

i

KREN(JE1/H
Can 1)41 It!

I f RENGELC

IV

15«

■noorpor.U d

111 Ind Ave. I .
M x m w u iii miKii

H

C im iN O
ir It's Dona
Wilh Iron
or HIcel

. . .

l

u « u i rwi

m

nw

m i

^

Twin ralU. Ida.

We Ouarantee

a truck that fiti your

job will giv * top operat
ing *€01101117 ond longor
truck life.

I

BEEFBURGER

a,

TRU CK

\VKI.1)IN(;
DiULMNG

can quickly, econonliealiy repair or build
boom Irniis or any
h a y i n g efjulpincnt,
W * can luppiy hay
derrick mbie. liay
p u l l e y s and hay
hooki.

FINE
TRUCK
SERVICE

A NEW DODGE
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D O Pee

. . . w llh a ll w o rk d o n . by
I r a in .d tru ck m .c h o n i c i
. . . an d w ilh I h . u i . of
f a c t o r y - .n g in .a r .d porti.
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BOB REESE M OTOR CO.
133 I'tltrd Avenue North
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Twin Knlta, litalio
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“ Why don’t you get up out o f that chair and enjoy your
vacation ?"
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LIFE’S LIKE THAT
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By D ick Turner
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“ No, no, lady . . . You don’t bring the torniitcd here . . ,
Wo Ro to your hoimol"
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"Th’ kid docHii’t know thn moiiniiiff of tlie word 'dofcnt'
—or any other Hix-lettcr word dthcr!"

By FRED HARMAN
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Kaiser Offers to
Junk War Ships
To Obtain Scrap

Markets and Finance
Stocks
M a rk e ts at a Glance
NEW YORK. Aa*. II
,
8t«ek»— HUbw; Utdm io ilo * r prlt*

ti«r.

CollOB—Lo«»r: trporti of bw.fleUI
nlM .
Cktca««i
• Wh««l—Lowrt: rfwlifKl
Cora-Wwiki lUbl r»ini «n.l
sccU of mof».
0»U—Ml>ri: dwllnftl wltt< rorn.
H of»-«l*«lr Jn 15 ffnU hllh«r:
»lronii lop I38.es.
NEW YORK. Auw. H (Fl-T^’
market n«sotl*l*»l » fwplni trr
today with
motor., rmlU and I

Livestock

Grain

DKNVKR
DENVER. Au». II «■>—(UaOA)—Cattl*
talabl* 2.200; total 2.200; ealr*. aalabl*
and total 200; fed aU«ra and heiftn noalljr
•l*ady to Strons; chok* helfen 2i hither;
(ood ll»M *>••« *I.7#.2».J»; two ear*
choir* 848 Ib. helfen 20.21; >11 Un* bllb;
other good to chok* 27.00-2>.7i; ether
rlaue* around itead|> but llttl* don* on
bull* and l>fff eow»; f*w roramoB to good

CHICAGO, Auf. It (X^Rapldlr chant
Inc prka* markad today'* *raln future,
aeaiion at th* board of trad*. Up aharplj
at th* op*nlns In actW* tradlni. iraini
rrrerwd th* trend midway throusb th^
•«*«kn on rvporta e( rain la low*, N*bruk* *nd^MlDn*M>U.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13 IUJ9 —
Henry J. Kaiser, Kho buUt stUpi
during the war faster than they had
ever been buUt before, offeretj to
day to reverse the p roceu and turn
them into scrap for st«el plants.
"W e ought to b « able to cut them
up as fast as we built th an ,” the
west coast Industrialist said. He
added he was willing to beoome the
world's largest Junk dealer "/o r as
long as it Is necessary" to get the
needed scrap.
Kaiser said he had appealed to
PrcjsldcnUal AsslsUnt John B . Steclman lo slcp up the Junking o f warilme ships. He said Bteelnun seemed
"very enthusiastic."
Kaiser said he understands there
are about 1,000 vessels from landing
craft to battleships that the Joint
chiefs o f staff probably would not
consider essential f o r national
security.

ttnta from th* day-i"hl7h "t^ark "b*fori
a mild rally llftad prkea.
Toward th* end of th*
n.so-ljiso; foni'mnn ■<> |oud ilocker and and oau rallied.
At th. and of tha >eui<
; >elshu unrhangad to
Hot
and few llsht i
22.94%. Cnrn wa*
ml)*r I2.st\. Oau
W « niil eatahUihe.1; hide lower; luod an were W to % lower. .Sepl/-mber ll.02\i|.5..
• • r 1K0.2M lt<*. 2li.00-21l.00; f*w *i->
CRAIN TAni.E
rhnlce Mlht welfht * o » 2S.00-2I.4'
CHICAGO, AuB. 12 OP)^ep lalable and total l.SOO; nothin
WK..,

killer..

i:!:;;
K.7
Ml
!.Il '
IJI '
t^ficAtTo
t.lO
z.ial:
mil
CinCACO. Au». 12 <>rt-(UaDA)-JIr.«i Jul>
" K - .“
.h.
tick,, .alahle 4.SOO; total «,6no; w.lihU und.r
>00 lb>. and low. mo.ll, 2& hlfher; l«P
Up* fr»flUfciilr
:>.75; bulk cim*I and choice l7»-240 Ibi.
l7.78-28.t0;
».«»l
and
cholc*
.ow.
under
,tTpJ'r'‘ "i'*h.r"V-!7;h“» In “thi
liO lt>i. 22.7&-24.SO.
Cattt* lalahle S.OOO; tnul <,00C; cal>n
malT3‘ ln“ 7/ikl'nllT "oI 7M.OOO^~.?« lalahl* 700; total 700; fed ateen and
lelfen eteadr: rowa and hulU itri.ni;
for 111* full
^ ,
.96>3
.97
.»|ii
realera etruni; aT»raB»-<-holc* I.U3 Ib.
B.tl«r p.rform.r. IrKrlud^d »/. h. I
.teen
toppwl at JS.KS; Mveral load* I2.H0r»thl»h»ni, Ynur».U.»n Rhftll. Chr;
21.7»; rhok* heifer. *h*«nl. b «l 2».00;
r>«nfr«l Mol.ir*, n*o Moti<n. Mnntso
:r««l h «f rnwe t7.00-l»,M: he*'
Ward. Wnol-otlh. StnU f>.
ra dull.
UIUI lO ll.OM!•; M
Pa^llif. Southfrn IUI)»ir. Norfoll
Sheep lalablr"?htl
...... .................... ...
Wntern Wolrrn UnInn "A." HUi
■j lambt eteadr to mutlly 2S higher; •
Cu 14 pr.f»Tt«J. Oul-onl, John.-H.n
laue* acarce. lUady ; (und and and <
atioe aprlni lamh. 24.00-24.(0 ; moat
nd chok* ilaughter *w « 10.00.
Carll»»-WriBhl •'
CABH GRAIN
thU x«ar). Uo.'
CHICAGO. Au». 12 tyPi—Wheat
BAN PRANCI8C0
kan Wool.n. T
•ed 2.jg<,-40: No. 1 hard 2.J9',; ;
BAN FRANCISCO. Au«. 12
ed tough 2.JI-J9.
—Ho»i ealabl* 100; liked to be heli:
Corn No. 1 yellow 2.I4^;-I«i;;
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“Back-to-Schot)l”
Parade Is Slated

TOESDAY AUGUST 12, M «

Hatched
RANQELEV. M e- Aug. 13 (>P)
— For three years, Oarence Ells
worth of Easley, 8..C ., had.been
saving spare pennies by dropping
them through a crack In his attic
floor.
On a fUhlng trip here, he
learned today In a letter from his
wife U)a( the weight of the 1.973
pennies broke through the ceil
ing o f his living room.
A carpenter said It would Uke
three-fourtlis of the nest egg to
repair the damage.
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SCHOOLS & T R A m iN G
Baaaty Arto Acadaay.
iST
BUSINESS tnlBlBs. IWto r*tk BaalMM
Collica. Call St«li«t O. U nea. Z. '
MeRoben* aaj
Pboa* I

STUDENTS

Final Sun Dance
Will End Today

DEADUNES for CUaalfltd v U
Week dan. 11 a. b.
Suodar tiO« Satordar
‘ni* Ba»0 roarrag tb« risht to edit
•"d Mlect «oy elaatlfWd adeertleini
■■Dlled ada** an *ul«Uy <>9nlld*nllal
acd no InromaUoa eaa b* gleaa ia ragard to tb* adeartUar.

NOW IS THE TIME
To regUler In 8all Lake'* matt modem
KCIIOOL OK BEAUTY CULTURB
J-xill tu ff of ■
« for tpecUl Inatnietlona.
SPECIAL RATES
during Um montk of Au

POCATELLO. Aug. 13 M V-T he
lost chants of the Bannock creek
tribe will be heard this afternoon
as the annual sun dance which
started Sunday comss lo a clo.te.
WHIPPLE’S SCHOOL
Error* *boold be r*purt«) lma*dlat»
Tills dance, which was delayed
OF BEAUTY CULTURE
by inclement weather, is Uie third
S mS j ; "
"AIR CONDITIONEDof the itummer. the other two hav
Pbon* 4-6I48
63 South Mala St
ing been held at (he Buffalo lodge
Salt Lake City, Utah
SPECIAL NOTICES
and the Eagle lodge.
Cottonwood logs and w i l l o w rodeo ' .
Jack.ta ralioed. ChtI* L|n« Orlslnal.
branches were RaUiered all last week
BEAUTY SHOPS
to construct the lodge, which Is _1M Main north. CbrbUna P.t«.o!f
a I N.W playubl. for babT,
circular In shnpe. Tlie willows arc BA IIKE-TEND
ll.ed In Good HoutekKplnt. ap<
used to cover Ihe sides o f the en
COMI-LETB beauty aarele* by adeaaewl
closure for protection o f the sick
ttudeau at redoced prteea. Jsnlsr ttoJent work free Deaaty Aru Academy.
and aged the dance Is supposed to
make stronff. A larno opening on
LOST AND FOUND
SPEED BO AT
the east side pem lU the Indians
- - ....... ...... .n downR ID E S
r afternoon. Ilai tenlilo carry out the age old ritual o f
xard. Mn. Dona Mar'•raLtlng the sun."
CANDY - POP - ETC.
■t KuU Phone 1461-IL
Squaws are permitted .to take
OPEN SUNDAYS
SITUATIONS WANTED
part In this sun dance, the only
2 P.M. TO 10 P.M.
one of this season In which women
IIAUI.ING. fam produce. Phone 12IU oi
n il McKran._____________________
are allowed to participate. The
HAULING farm produce. Phon* 76J2I.
dance rcqulre.s complete fasting on
SH O SH O N E FALLS
the part of the participants.
raw bailee. F .M. JohiuoB.
C O N C E S S IO N
OLD FERRY LANDING

Thr annual "back-to-school” par
ade will be held at 10 a. hi. Aug.
22, Vic Ooertien. chairman of the
Merchant's bureau committee spon.torlng the affair, announced M on
day.
In addition to the parade. Ooertzen said a neighborhood band c o n 
No. i test would be held as would a con 
No, 2 test to name a champion bubble
No. 2, gum blower.
The band contest will be made
up of youngsters with home-made
iiutnim ents and will be Judged SO
Kood (rait helferi 1», 00-20.(M: f«w «ond 1*
per cent on Ingenuity In making In
ra n . 80. 18.00; m«lium |j
struments and 60 per cent on the
16.00.74; cann»r» and culnVi ie.O«.lJ,»; '
•'music.”
•h«IU down to io o : «oo<l W f hulU
Kyle Waite of the Twin 7alls
18.00-40.
1'
PERSONALS
Khtep aalal>li 1 .000; nominal; no mi
recreation department will be In
I clothe* made, mending.
------------cor^tlar*. Mr* Lnl* Cardm
chnrgo of the parade and the games
WASHINGTON, Aug. 13 (U.PJ-A
Rogerton Hot*!.
m«mh«r of lrad«. Ru»«ll, who mtl <
and contests. Ooertzen said.
FLAX
aulo accldcnl Monday.
presidential cmcrgency board InvesMINNEAPOLIS. Aug. II (/T>-KU. No.
On the committee with O oertien tlgatlng the slit-hour strike that
EXPERIENCKD
1
H
.O
O
.
POR^ANO
■e E. Oyer and Frank Cook.
tied up three western railroads on
I’ORTI-AND, Au*. 12 (/T) — (USD^
d earwig, killed, 'Twaa eajy. I
KANHAH CITV GRAIN
Hn*.
SO; loUl SSO; •iMd)':
JvUy 21 Rflld today the strike was in
ned 1968R and O. J. Dothn*
KANSAS CITY. Aug. II (4')-Wh».l
tholc» IIK-SJI Ih.. M.OO; -.1.1 hfa.I
"open violation" of ihe railway
of them, lov* ning.
1,4*1 car*; I >4 higher to 4'i lower. N,..
I. Z6.00; hiht MW* 21.00<22.00: hf
2 hard and dark har.1 12.26',..39H; Nn.
labor act and It could have been
........
I7.00.I*.00.
a.
I1.2«li-.40H:
No.'Z
rH
12.si;
No,
3.
•alahl*
avoided.
iteady with Honday'e decline nn <trer> 12.28-.44 N. CIme Seplemtier |2.24<j I
Tho dispute briefly slopped serv
■nd helfen; lop medium to low good December 12.24; May I2.1»1..
Orn 109 car. ; unrhans»d lo 4 lower. No.
dretaed ateera 21.00-22.M; good heifer,
Resignation of Charles (Chic) ice on lines of the Southern Pacific
;UHTAlhS waahad ar.d ityvubed f<
rare; medium n.JO.21,00; common 15.00. 1 whIU I2.AI; No. I. t2.Hl; No. 2 yellow Crabtree as a director of the Junior company, tiic Northwestern Pacific
inuBi charge. Ina Knox. 1112 IU>
«»•' Hhoi..- UglR_____________
.7.00; odd head ioo<l light weight co.i and ml.ed I2.2H>4..29; No. 3. I2.3S. Clot*
Chamber of Commerce was accept Railroad company, and the San
J.00.80; averag* good Id.SO-17.iO; mollum September 12.2m; Ueceml.er 12.09.
0.1* 17 car.; 2-S^^ lower. No. 2 whlU ed and a discussion held on the op - Diego and Arizona Eastern Railway
14.24-16.00 ; cutt.r lo common ll,7S-H-00;
Civil and Criminal
company, striking employes were
'annert 10.00-11.40: thcllr klndi down to tl.02'.4r No. t, 9»>^.1.06 N.
polntment
of
his
successor
at
a
IJo mail, and kafir IJ.40-40 N.
1.00; odd head good weighty beef hulli M
board of directors meeting Monday represented by ihc Brotherhood of
lire »2,24-.9fl N.
Cases
good aauaas* bull* 17.tOi good lo
Harley II.SS..tS K.
noon. Crabtree has moved to Idaho Locomotive Engineers,
holce vealen 20.00- 22.00.
Reportlnn lo President Truman
Sh««p talabl. and luUl iSO: no earlr
Falls.
J. 0. PARKHURST
action, bidding around ateady with MnnAnother special directors' meeting today, the bnard recommended that
EXT. IH
PERHINE HOTKt,
day’* 60 advance on limbt. Indlrationi
was called for Friday noon at the the .strike call, heretofore merely
a local Idaho SUU
II r«gltl«r*4
early top Z1.40 on good lo eboica *vrlag
TWIN FALLS, IDA.
Umbf.
Park hotel lo discuss Ihe successor postponed, be cancelled and thal nil
S s ! ° 'n z i i 'A : i s i7 .
for Crabtree and to map final plans l.isues not settled by direct negoti
ea. Ib the nals are npcrieBced la moel
OGDEN
ation be submitted to the first div
for "project 13."
line*
of
work.
Hire
a vetana •ebenerer
TRAVEL—
RESORTS
OGDEN. Aug. 12 l^>)-(USDA)-Hor.
•pcilbia. Pbene Twin Talk tll« ter lo• The directors also voted to back ision of the national railroad ad
dable 10; U;tal 790; opened » lower;
fftn^atlon.
Cabin* nnd*r oM nanaganent.
the sale o f tickets for "players ap justment board for final disposition. DIAMOND
good to choice ll>0-Z40 lh>. 27.74; 210-270
H.oo for 2 people. 12.00 for one. double
Iba. Z7.2S; :7D-S00 Ibi. 26.24; 3<»-iS« Ibi. all otbara unchanged.
preciation night" for the Twin PiUls
cabin 14.00. Llllfan Ro*eo*r*n. etanley.
26.24; S40-400 lh». 2J.S4-7S; extreme
K4tg>; Top firm, balance I
WILL CARE FOR
Idaho._____________________________
Cowboy baseball team.
welghU 22.7t-2S.2i
rKelpta I6.8SJ; U. S. extraa No,
ELDERLY PEOPLE OR INVALIDS
CLABK-MlLt^ER Guat t-anch. Cablnt
20.25-21.24: good t
■ light wrIfbU other* unchanged.
IN MY HOME
aaddle hone*, pack trip*. For rserva22.28 and above.
PHONE S8S-W
Ilona writ* u>. Ketchum. Idaho. Phone
total 1
CHICAGO POU1.TRV
2427.J. Twin Falla.__________________
ilnally
fe<
ClIICACt), Aug. 12 t/D-lUSDAI-LI
WE are now equipped with cablni. mealt
•laughter................... ........................... . . poultry tieady.
One
man
was
fined
t20
and
>3
SALT
LAKE
CITY.
Aug.
13
(U
,R
>—
good cow* m.nO-SO; medium ll.OO-lt.lO;
and hortet for (lihlng partln. Will pack
RecelpU 27 truckii. no can; KOB prk
cutter to common 10.00-12J4: lat* Monday Frren 29-U; all other* unchanged.
into
lake*
and
alreanu
in
Watern
"
court costs on a charge of drunken Charges thal the.U. S. department
market cloeed tieady; good carloadi Idaho
tana and NorOiern Idaho. Writ. ..
ness by Municipal Judge J. O, o f .tu tc through Us offer of a wool
•teera 24.60; medliim to good k>u 18.00Raymond Ruec. Albertoo, MopUn*. IlolePumphrcy Monday and Judgment torlff cut to Australia was sacrific
22.M; medium to good heifer* tJ,00.22.t#;
4n-lbe-Wall Lodge.
TIIOBSTED A KLOENDEIl
good 2J.24; Bood cow, I6.00.90: good
was suspended in 'two other cases. ing the agricultural west for the
bulb K.O0-I7.20: few telected vealera rhe.ie: l..«fa 41-42; Triplet* 40-41.
H a r o ld
Bonsall, Twin Falls, Industrial east were made here to 
....0 ; bulk good to cholc* 18.00-21.00;
medium pleaded guilty and paid the fine. day by J. M. Jone.s. National W ool
load good to choke feeder atecra 19.90; part
! A 4«!jj Urge
- «d 20.00.
Judgment was suspended against Growers a.<i.wlallon secrclary.
grae*l. tnncblBg,
Suit for divorce was filed Monday
8h*ep aalabt* and toUl 12.160; nothing
Watlern d.lry
Tree polling, dirt * m k norlaf.
He said "the sacrificing o f tho In district court by C lifford J.
Franklin Walters, Pocatello, and
<na early: aaking fully ataady ; *om* aarly 19; m«llum gra.
PorUhle aleelHe * .
- * y it*
Ouy Wells. Loveland, Colo., after agricultural west is being done to Boden against Maudlne T . Boden,
..d> weak lo k)wer; laU Monday 1 car* 4S; larf* grad* :
save
our
already
dlscredlUd
trade
good *nd chok* Idaho elaughter Iamb*
to whom he was married In Twin
they pleaded guilty.
----- itralght; t double* and a deck
policy.”
Falls on April 3, 1046. His com'
with 74 out al 20.00.
He charged Undersecretary W ill plaint states he docs not object lo HELP WANTED— FEMALE
Clayton with the move. He described their two-month-old son remaining
lARA
Clayton as a "millonalre exporter." In her custody, and he offers S30
OMAHA,
I* H-(USDA)-Hog*
_____ ____ ___ 7,700; around •t*adr;
per month for the baby's support. No
good and cholc. 180-240 hi. barrow, and
CHICAGO (U.R)-A definitive hUgiltal 27.24-28.00 ; 210.270 lb>. 26.60-27.00i
community property Is Involved. His
270.900 Iht. 24.00-24.7S; J00-i60 lb». 22.t0- tory of the decade from 1B37
Eugene Forrest, 75, died ot 11:20
attorney is W . L. Dunn.
- .60; 370-980 Ih*. 21.24; good and cholc* through 1D46. "Ten Eventful Year.%' p. m. Sunday at the Twin Falls
Thomaa
Earl
Bond.
• -.0 ll«. 21,00-40; few unrier
VISIT KtLATIVKS
Kl ll<.. 29.74-24.
*ow* over 330 Ib*. will be (iff the pres.iea o f the En county general hospital where he
II.80-29.00.
had been receiving treatment since
cyclopaedia Brltannlca in August.
VISIT IN NAMPA
.CASTLEFORD, Aug, 12-J4orman
Callle aalahl.
9.8M1 rholfe
Waiter Yikit, editor-in-chief, of Aug. S.
FILER, Aug. 12-M r. and Mrs, and Noreene Easterday. Jordan V ol
n le.1 tieer. Ilrm lo 16 higher; other
He was bom In Nebraska and E. A, Beem siient a week-end In ley. Ore.. vLiltetl with their aunt
iteera anil helfen it«ady; rowt iteadyi the Brltannlca, terms the period
I and veal.n llttl* rhange<l: atocker. "man's rao.it significant decade." He had been employed by Ora Drackfll Nampa vlsllln« relutlvc.i recently.
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Koch.
EXI'KIIIKNCKI) I.e*ullr1*n. for Ihe newe.t
fenlert tieady lu we*k ; choke 1.260- Bays that the four-volume edition on a farm at Three Creek.
Ih. fed *leer*
.ml flneat l>eauly aalon In Twin Fall*,
will be unique because It will have
T h e body re.its at .the Reynolds
»l.»0-7»i hulk g.H>d anit choice
:all Orayc* MalKin tllnu 12U er 26IS-W.
Vh."rt” f5S^ been written by the persons most funeral home pending funeral
*1 An. ........ . ..I.. I______
.
"'w
!«.««• imporUnt In the events described, rangements.
. .
leading t.llglou.
Id.10; few g.»| cow. IT.oe; cannera and
I. Original de.lgni. warn
... lAAA.IVAft. ______ _ll.._ __1 __ 1 white they were fresh In mind.
•. lllbl* l*>ta. Pr.f.rr.1
Borne contributors and their top
■auMge hul’u l4.7A-is.7a; (0«l and fholc*
\f*lrr. tH.0 0 -2 0 .0 0 ; boo«1 lo chi
ics: Secretary o f State George C.
te»i1cr .leert 21.0fli metllum .nrl good Miirahall on the results of World
I..^L«M anil
An,l nani
llaki lee^iera 1in.ii"
RO,
■i*<"er.
Hheep .alahl. R,0 l)0 ; total 11.000; 'ewei war II; Mr«. Eleanor Roosevelt oi
The Twin Falbi chapter i>f Ihe
Ihe iitn of the late Pre.iident; Chi
hliher nn we.tern .printer.; lixil' and aiig Kal.Rhek on China; Arcli Obo
Amerlrnii Red Cross iiiis rnr
word from the Pacific nreii oflli'e
standard W h ite C in d er B locks fo r
CUCUMBER PICKERS
e W,nm(nit ler on rsdlo, and Ellis Arnall, for
d In ehiilce mer governor of Georgia, on the Ku nt Han FranclACo thal Pfc. Marvin
fjl^thorn rallfornla^prlngert held abo>. Kiux Klan.
D. Schneider, *on of Mr. and Mrs.
you r 24x()0 m a ch in e shed will cost
ii“ ‘ * ihne^^fTtllMTKK' NlTw
John Schneider, Twin Falls. wa« it
1’lrkh.g will .lart In alHiut a .eck,
recent guest of the Red Croat nl
you a p iiroxim a tely ,$264.00. F R E E
TWIN FALLS
Osaka's well-known llunraku jiuiiPICKLE CO.
estim ates and p la n n in p aid on all
pet show.
PIIONK 0CBV.J2
A graduftle of Twin Falls hlHh
Qravesltie eerviceji for Carl llalii' •choul, ho Ui atutloiied at Onakn,
yo u r buildinK p ro b le m s. R em em ber
line were rcmdurlrd At 7 p. m. Mon Japan, with the asth division, 7J,Mh
BAN PnANOIHCO (U.R) - P I v e day at llio I'lirr triiirtery by the ordnance detiifhmenl. He wn.s
Standard B lo ck s a rc sellinpr at
■
’ eiim from from now. the vetrrsiiJi Hev. J, n . wiiford. iinstor o f Ihe of 30 officers and enll.itnl
idtnlriUlrullon enilinftlcn. nearly onn Filer MellKHllst rtiiircli.
record Low P rices.
viewing the llfr-nlr.r, kimnnn’ci ntid
of every U o pernonN In the Unitfd
fl^xn^:rAllY - liTKNtMiriAniKR
r«llbenrera wrre I,nwrence and wigged dolls portrnylng the anr
Fc,r I'erinaiiriit I'i .III.mi
atnlcs will l)fl rlUtrr a veteran or
Mnrit Mnrliii, Fred. Hnrold a n d Japanese play.
Etcellenl Working l\;hillllim.
ie of a veternn'n family
Pnui llainllnr, nil of Filer. ni
ri,.,.| H.l.ry
A survey l)v the admlnhtrAltnn
Ctmrlrn
llnlnilrir.
Twin
Falls.
indU-ntrrt that (13,000,000 iicojile -ft
PEAVEY TAHEU CO.
Iiilrnneiit wu« iindrr Uie tllreclli
m ile over 43 jicr ren t—o f Ihe poim.
of
Ihe
UeynoMa
fiinenil
liome.
Inllon will Ik- vt-lrrnna or hinod re|.
atlvM of vrirriuia by 18B3.
IxiwHl Wmylwrtril, Iliihl, nir<l imAfter 1083, Uie survey conclurtert,
lltlon In prol)ate court Minuliiy lot
NURSE
the ratio of veirran to impiilAiion
F A lH l'm .I), AIIH la -M r s , Krt the pnibato ot the will of his lunlh'
E. o f CUy on Kiml>erJy Rt»ad
I’ hone
would ilecrenae lo 41 per hundrrd
In UiB next five yearn. Tliat would dibbling, Ciitrnl, w.im rcriroted pres- er. Mrs. Erma I. WllAon, who dlrd
DOCTOR'S OFFICE
occur becntiAe o f the expectcil lilenl of llin I'liiiirrr assorlatltw al al niUil on July 'Jft. ieiivlnK nti rs'
growlli o f Ihn poinilfttlon vvhile thr Its antiiml i.iriili- Huiidnv. C. II. Lreit. tale o f iversoiiitl |iio|>rrly of Ihe »[>'
I HAY Wf>;K - l-tltMANKNT
first vice proxlninle valiir of »a0,0(KJ, In iiitdl'
veteran group conlinuea at about Fftirflrlil,
president,
tlon to Woodwiird, Uio will name*
iBine level.
WALLACE ROND, M. D.
grandson, Charles W, ItoKevs,
VIHIT AT n U J l
herinan Oaks, Ciillf,, as an heir.
Ilenrliig on the matter was set
KlI.Ml, At.K. i j - M r nnd Mr.,
IIKLi* \VANTj:I)— MALE
r-ivdr (l.iulsi,!. iukI ,\Ii anil Mis, for 10 a, ni. Auk. 33 by Piohato
MAIllifKll'nT.i. f.'.; a .« .i.r f .in ^ -iV.V,
mil Oll.hs, MorKniilown, N. O.. Judge a. T. Hamilton.
____
See Uh For Yniij
Vislle.1 irri'iitl) nl llir hciiir tif Mr
•ltd Mr.^, J, U, Kliirald, Flln.
L IV K I'O III.T
- r -

— DETECTIVES —

Butter and Eggs

4S!i Tf* Gulf Snlf «»'
Hmken
47'
K’ ll Trana Am
tl'
«U 20lh C«nt>Fox I f
Un Carb
IOC
29 Un Oil Calif 2>'
Sfl Un rarific
HI'
si»; Un Alrcr
10'

I?Tk

Pays $20 Fine

TariffCutllayed
By Wool Official

Divorce Sought

NBW YORK CURB
KEWTORK, Au*. r ~

Stock Averages
C*a»ll*<l l>r Til* AiMkalW Pr*a*
M U
IS M
Indui. lUlli
Ulll. Sloe'
NH
~ A.I
A.4
AS
A
M.l
42.« «S
Twidw ____ n .i
rrvTleua d w _ ll.l
ll.l
4i.9
bi
W«*k « • » ___ m
l«.«
42 i

Highlights of 10 Eugene Forrest,
Years Published 75, Passes Here

P g M ^ »iR

BKAUTICUiiS~a

July Rail Strike
Termed “ Hlegal”

Calotaz
C«rn d* Pa*
Chn A Ohio
Chry»l«r
Com Cr*d
Con Bo pfd
Con Copper
Con Edlaon
r^n Oil h.l
I Prod

H ELP W A N T E D M A i.fi a n d

W ANT AD RATES

I ------------------------------------------------

Jaycee Director
Resigns Position

S .A l
E Ir P * L
Eri* RR
C»n El«r

Classified

TRAVEL—RESORTS

Discharges

Attractl»* S-Unlt Motor Court

CABINET A WOODWORKING SHOP
Machinery, new bulldlngt. Ineladlng
modern I-bedroom home. Will
•ell butlne*! without bom*. Located
on Main highway near T^ln Fal^
*a!a!°' *
Itnmediate

T

E. WHITE Agency
197 Main Are. E,

DRIVE-m grocery, wholtaale and reUll
fU and garage located on a good corner on Highway 30 on 2 acrci. E.cellent corner for Motel. If you are lookIng for a (rood Invetlmenl, THIS IS
IT. Price ICO.OM.OO.
Phone JU or call at 113 S»r. SI. W.

HOTEL. RESTAURANT
AND BAR
Locatcd in Elko County
on U.S. 40 and U.S. 93

? T a Box 107, Wells, Nev.

FOR SALE
Modern office building in Buhl and
aoartment on ^econd floor. Will yield
nice Income fo'f buyer b**ldc* orovldcaretaVer. Good location ami good
conttruction. Will lake conalderabl*
ea*h to handle.

JOHN M. BARKER
AGENCY
PHONE Dl

8. Broadway
nUHU IDAHO

SERVICE STATION
FOR LEASE
In Jerome. Will require H.OOD.M Inv«tmenl in merchandl**. Eicellent
earning opportunity.

H. F. BLAKE
Gcnetal Petrolium Dlilrlbutor

PHONE 468
TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

BUSINESS PROPERTY

aBBasBBBBssBasasBBBBasBBBsaBSBaaaBaasaaBBBgas

Local Man Reported
A t Jap Puppet Show

8tr«rt wl«> IlHnnU yelo>
Mkbirui Mllowi 2.001 «blle
ib*.) ijo .
CHICAUO POTATOBH
CHlCAnO. Aug. 12 I[;i'|--Arrl«ala ltt|
M tr*«k I4I| total •hipment tl7.
Idaho*) Artu.l. 10; .hlpm.nt 2«.
Markdi HupcIIm heavy, demand aloir,
tfull and nu.llle.1.
TrMk •*!■ per 100 Ihe.i r..1ora.|i> llll.i
triumph* V S I tlie A wa.hed l.OBi
Man U ■ I tite A waiheil t.tS-l.oo,
Hcbrwka «arba* tl ...............................
rclal 1
ton loni »h ll« tl N I lU*' A
Nr>. I bMl I.Ml I inm*
I.Id I ru*Ml* U U I •)■* A i.*eh*l I.

►

4 Indian Enjrinccra
Visit Anderson Dam
B 0I6B . Aug. la (UR>—roiir cn■ i with Ute Rovcrn2nent of Punjikb. Indln. todny .....
Tlaittnt St the Andrrson Ranch rtnm.
T h «y art on a tour o f rrclnmatlon
ilu n i In Idahn and W uhlnvton.
The fmir are Narrndra K. Derry,
Atxlur R u h ld, lUnblr Shrlnkant
»n d H. K. Mohantjr.

Vets, Relatives
Dominate Nation

MR. FARM ER

Graveside Services
Honor Carl Hainline

STAN DARD
BLO CK CO.

Probate of Will la
SouKlit in i’ ctition

HcadH PionocrH

Twin Falls Markets
LivsarocK
Cbala* hiUken. IW-t4« Iba. „
Oir*rwalikt buu h tit______
'iiiui ■■............ is r itii'o o
(Tw* d**l*r* 4<wl.d|
---.tn.0«.3t.60

1

.

2 r ,
(Om <U*Ta«_«u^j
•o'rr'*lr*iAT
tm Uu*h*l
7 l ^ '^ l » r * V“‘'Ud> ......
IITIIkR ORAINI

I>ady Nearly Choked
While LyinK in Bed—
Due to Stomach (Jas

U>r'^d 'aiir'lng
tlolotwl' i i u ' . . .
U*h<.rn c.->ka .
dtalaf «uotail)
XIHIB
ir.d* A A .................
I-«* . I.ad. A ....
J.arg. .>.,1. II ................
A ................
M*dlum
n
............
Hmall I,.ri. A ..
r»e»h r.n.h-cun ..... .

No 1 Hull >r •“ ’ ttk r fa t
..... .
I Uutlcrlal !
{Oa* 4**l« quul«li
_
R4Ja M O l.
-ni* feilimlai p riM w ,„ uppIM '
U * ld*h* Kgg f«du.,ra
T. a Fall* I

MA

I<*rg* A ....-.......
...............
h . .....................

TO llioNT,

FARMERS—TRUCKERS

V u .';:
(Fuu« dMUi. <|uuIm1)
(T m 4 «I m

E. J. TROWBRIDGE

We have a rompleU stock of
parts for Co«y, Norga and Dexter.
Can return your wa«her in 3i
hours.

LOUIS EVANS
AalherlM d rAHY Doaler
rhoneOOa
i l l in d Nt. W.

One lady said a few day* ago
th al she used lo be afraid lo go to
bed at night. Hhe waa awollon will)
ilomach gas. whirh alwnya got
worse when aiie wenl to bed, anit
gaa would rise up In her tliront
after alie lay down and wmild
nearly rhoke her. Hhe cniildn’t lie
Had lo prop herself up <m
pillows.
Herently this lady got
INNER-AID and now say« gaa la
gone, atomacli feela fine, Imwela are
regular and the can go to l>rd and
Bleep •oundly.
IN IfSR -A H ) oonUItu 13 Great
n trbs; they cleanie boweU, clm r
b from tloinach. aci on sluggish
« r and kidneys. Miserable poople
•oon feel different all over. So don't
go on suffetliigl Get IN N n t-A lD ,
Bold by aU drug st«re«.-A d v.

K

/^ i^

g a so lIn e

I

Bulk Plant &
Service Station
SWHERE SERVICE
=und QUALITY WINS

Gutollne ■ KcroHcn* - Dlenel 0)1 • Fiirnnce Oil
All KInda GreiiBca • <>ood Quality Motor Oils

UNITED OIL CO.
OF IDAHO

DA Y *

.... -

NIGHT BRKVICB

.

,

PHONR U7

HIGHWAY 30 BAST ON KIMBERLY ROAD

Nidlir Y**!'''!'!

''

WANTKI)~i;.mia''.!r.ri^l'il~.T
rrl.. ru^ll Ihn. eiiiM"rr>..

t»rnlil.«l’ ''.v

"’wm"furn'Ul!

( ’ o u i ’ Li';

WI!,L !'AY
IIEi,P W A N T E D !!!
1‘ IIONE II-IIW
WKITE I'. 0. HOX 570
EXI'E ltlENOEn
PAR'1-M MAN
Wag* |ilu* coranilMlon la right mai
CXPEtllENOEU
M B0HAN108
M% OommlMlun on^labo*

RELLINOKR MOTORS
MO OOMMEROIAL ST R C rT
BI.KO, NEVADA

M'o N e Y TO LOAN
LOANS & FINANCING
W. C. ROBINSON
(Aarea* tToa IU4k ■l4|->
ARNOLD r. OftOU. Mgf.
■M Uala aaeU
Pb«M Ml

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

-PACM rTWBtVB

Set Services

Soviet Probe
Set for ‘Lost’
Gems Tangl<
BERUM, Aug. la 0 l » - 0 . B. CU>
hiocl. director o f Uie AmericM w m y
criminal InTeiUwtlon division. » l d
tMUy the Soviet military Boremn c o t h u Indicated It will order an
•QtoptT to detom ln e whether the
death of the late KalMrln Hermlne
w u the reeult of foul play.
Carluccl requested the Soviet
•utopay after a U. 8. InvesllBaUon
o f the aUeged theft of some »3,000.000 In Hoheaaollera crown Jewels
had raised the poaslhUlty Hermlne
might have been poisoned.
*Tnder AdviMment"
R e »ent hla re<iuest to Rusalan
mlUtary headquarten In Ksrlshorst,
Berlin, and said "the BusiUns have
taken the matter under advisement;
they Indicated they would comply
. with our requeat."
Princess Carmo, datighter of Her*
mine, was In Frankfurt-on-Odcr,
making arrangements to bring the
body to Berlin and Potsdam for
burial. It was asstuned this would
be dela>'ed pending 6ovlet action on
an autopsy.
No Americana Involved
American Investigators dumped
the case into the lap of the German
police In Berlin after Inveetlgatlon
dlscloeed no Americans were In
volved In what appeared to be a
double-crou o f the late empress by
her two children.
The widow o f Kaiser Wilhelm II.
In an effort to smuggle her «,000.000 Jewel coUecUon out of the Soviet
» n e of Germany, fell victim to her
aon and daughter. Prince Ferdinand
and Princess Carmo, each trying to
grab the lion's share of the gems
without the other knowing, author*
lUes said.

3 Youths to Face
September Court
On Slaying Count

TUESDAY AUGUST 12, 1947

LINDA TOLDY
FI.OTD TOLBT
. . . Iowa evangelUta who win
conduct MTTlcn at Hanten from
Wednesday through Bonday.
V
«
V
¥

Evangelists Set
Hansen Meetings
HANSEN. Aug. 13 - T h e Rev.
Floyd Tolby and the Rev. Linda
Tolby, evnngcllstlc couple from
lown, will conduct services here
frc*n Wednesday throuRh Sunday, It
was reported by their manager. E. V.
Goad. Rose HUI. In.
The-special services will start at
8 p. m. The Rev. Mrs. Tolby Is
reported to be one of the ouUtandIng women preachers, an authority
on the Bible and a speaker of n at
ural wit. When a boy, the Rev. U r.
Tolby lived south of Kimberly on
farm.
Music U a special feature of the
evangelistic services with several
Instruments featured. The evangel
ists received their training In Cali
fornia, Iowa and South Dakota.

IN CLOTHES OF GUARANTEED QUALITY
THAT ARE RIGHT IN PRICE [
FOR SCHOOL WEAR

We’re old hands at outfitting Magic Valley youngsters fo r school . . . during our forty-one year
history in Twin Palls hundreds and hundreds of residents have outfitted here and they are still
doing it today . . . here you’ll get merchandise o f nationally recognized quality — the wanted
styles at the price mothers want to pay.

“If It Isn’t Right, Bring J Back”

$129

YOUNG MEN’S

|(rt/

• NARROW WALE
• 36 INCHES WIDE

ENROLLED IN SCHOOL
BUHL, Aug. 13-MnJor WUllnra
A. Higgins, son o f Wrs. Martha
Higgins, Buhl, Is one of 31 offfcers
enrolled In the officers’ advanced
signal school at R .
N. J., according to word received
here. The major's wife and infant
son reside at rt. Monmouth with
him.

Sport Shirts

Just in time for those popu
lar corduroy school clothes.
36” wide. Scarlet, royal blue,
wine, brown, Kelly, navy blue.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

CASCADE, Aug. 13 (/P) - Three
louthwestem Idaho youths were
bound over to the September term o f
Valley county district court on mur
der charges after a preliminary
hearing yesterday befora Probate
Judge W . D. Cromwell.
- Reid without bond are Reuben
Tredrlck Johnson, jr., 31. Caldwell.
Unlvenrity of Idaho atudent; Herbert
Bruce Patterson, 33. Caldwell and
Joe a : Caldwell. 30. Nampa.
They are charged In the death of
Delbert Herrick, 38. Cascade logger
who died July 31 o f head injuries
a t a Oouneil hoapital two days alter
h e wa» beaten by three men.
Defense Attoroeys Hugh Caldwell
And Robert Alexandersoo, both of
Caldwell, filed motions after the
>w rin y asking that the court admit
the three defendants to bond pend
ing tbeir district court arraignments.
Ho dat« was set for hearing the bond
motion* T h ich will be argued before
GnmweU.
ProaecuUng Attorney O. Ben Mar
tin called seven witnesses to tesUfy
In the state'k case against the trio.
I lia defense called no witnesses but
•n u ed there was Insufficient evidene* to warrant bolding the youths.

Main Floor Dry
Goods Dept.

Fly & Save!
Save money — time—
inconvenience . . , Em
pire Air Lines makes
quick connections with
all Major Airlines

Children’s Anklets
39c
"Kayser” mercerized cotton anklcls. Stripes or
solid colors. Sizes 5 to 8 ‘/ i. Assorted colors.

English Rib ANKLETS
Fine mercerized

cotton

with turndown cuff.

Reinforced hcci, sole, toe. Solid colors. Sizes
to 11.
• PASSENGERS*
Twin Enflne Equipment

In plain and fancy patterns. Made with two
way collar to be worn with or without tie.
These shirts were all regular $3.68
QQ
quality. Sizes small, med. and large—

49c

Phone Gooding 500
New Shipment!

Wise mothers will lose no
time in g e t t i n g

BOYS’ LOGGER BOOTS

their

JOCKEY SHIRTS.......... 7 5 c

youngsters scie n tific a lly

For boys o f action and rough wear at school or play. Brown rctan upper lace to toe niyle. Heavy leather soles
QpT
with no mark red rubber top sole.s. Sizes 4 to 5J [:.........
^*

JOCKEY SHORTS........ 8 5 c

fitted with the p r o p e r
school shoes now!

New Shipment!

A BIG VALUE!

BlazcrStripe

BOYS’ TAN CORDUROY

Pants
In Style . . .
In Season

$445
Nnrinw
roy.

Jackie
Jumper

\vnl(( cordu

lu 'u v y

Alien A Ko«e. famniui fnr
atylM Ihul wear . . . fully
reinforced. HIzen 10 lo 13.

woiKlit,

full ciil. SliKlil In-OKII-

SMAit
OKANGES

liirH. Wiiijit fiizcH 29 to
36.

T-SHIRTS
A nrw klilpment In fancy or plnln
nhiidr or good (|imllty—In ftinnll, ninl.
nn<1 Iiirge.
I>»n itNliilrfi
K (o r«

Childrcnn’ School

HIM fl to io>i .................. 2 9 «

BOYS’ LOAFER OXFORDS

^
A t M t A O FULL and save. A sk for Su n k isl. fiiient
front U .5 0 0 cooperating C a lif o r n la A r iio n a c lin is Kicmers.
niETA 3 1(1 1). w idths n niiit a ...

C A LIF O R N IA O R A N a i l

BIST fOR J

U

K

I

-

W

lU}Ton

$10-90
In 3 nice colors of brown and blue,
IxiiiK pnnl*, nlftok style, with zlpprr
and grlpprrs. Sites 4 to 13.

$1.49

H ohc
iioyo hravy crew Aonn, bright titrlprs.

b eat b u y tw w l

Sunkist

!)8c

Wool

IJoyM* C(»lf<ir

SraiU oringoi v * plentiful and plenty good this sumincrl
Thln*«klnned. Sweet. Vltamin-iMcked. Jiiicc-lmicii. Your
U ia tm a ll orange* for brenVfust jiilc e, in the lu nch l)ox,
WM (or u t is f y in g aalada o r d ea K rl cu iw . C hildren uo for
than bM w eentneala, too.

Young Men'fi

2-Pc. s u it s ;

C h llc lre n ji’

Shoe Oept.— ])ovrnH liilrfl

$7.90

tiirilUirn wclKht cIsbIIo lop slilixi
htxir. HIcea B lo 13 ...........2 S C
Olilldrriiiii school anklaU. All wanted
colon . UluA 0 lo lO'k. Cuff lop.

.................. 2Ht

Ohlldrpiia KiiklelA. Aworled dark colors,
Blsea 7 lo lOH. Outf top . . . 2 S * I’ alr

FLA N N EL SHIRTS
.Amt (he lliliiK for llin rooirr dityK nhrnd^
blight plaids In iiht>nrlrd rolnrK. In ^ wrlKlitJi,
light, mrdluni und hriivy. lUrm a to 111.

$1,55

$1.89

$2.75

Itoji'i tlnloDny

Idaho Department Store
-It It hn't Right: Bring It BaelT

P
5 .
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